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NOTABUBJHJILIHNeS.
Th» Handaom* Hew Work Mid

pair Shops of tht Kobokan
and Impn>T«n>«nt Company.

Among-the notable buildings In pro
oeas of construction, and certainly to be
numbered among the handsomest in
Hoboken, are the machine and carpen-
ter shops for the Hoboken Ferry and
Land & Improvement Companies, now
nearly completed. They will totall
eclipse any work shops to be found in
the State. Their designs are in thi
Queen Anne stylo of architecture, and the
buildings in appearance and workman
ship form objeota of interest of which
Hobokon may well be proud. The hand'
some front walls are highly ornamental
and in excellent taste. The combination
of Croton and selected Hackensack
bricks, of which the paneling is com'
posed, the cornices and sub-cornices
built of moulded bricks, and also the
construction of straight arches over
several of the windows, combine to give
the buildings a very unique and striking
appearance. This portion of the labor
is under the competent direction of Mr
John C. Higglns, of this city.

The carpenter work, under the practl
cal supervision of Mr. John Bunton, also
of tl<is city, is being.rapidly advanced,
and, while the gables, sashes, doors
flooring, &c., are being constructed with
a view to durability, they are not BO
designed as to mar the appearance of
the structures, but rather to enhance it.
All the building materials are selected
from the best to be found, and the whole
work is under the personal supervision
of Mr. George Runton, the experienced
superintendent of the Hoboken Land &
Improvement Company, and will forma
fitting adjunct to the new ferry house
lately erected under his superintend-
ance.

Though the buildings are designated
respectively the machine and carpenter
shops, yet they both combine other
equally important divisions in connec-
tion with these departments. The ma-
chine shop is situated on the northwest
corner of First and Biver streets, and
has a frontage on the latter street of one
hundred and eighteen feet, and on the
former of eighty-three feet six inches.
Its highest elevation is about fifty feet
from the ground. This building con-
tains the machine shop proper, a large,
commodious, well lighted ami ventilated
apartment, seventh-one feet in length
by thirty-eight f©eft four inches in width.
Part of the shafting Is already in posl
tion, as is aUo the necessarily solid
foundation constructed for the bed of a
very heavy and powerful lathe, which is
to be placed la this room. The building
i« to be provided with all modern ma-
chinists' appliances, and will be second
to none in the completeness of its ap-
pointments and conveniences.

Immediately adjoining the machine
shop is the engine room, a spacious
apartment 14x39 feet, which contains the
motive power of the establishment. The
engine Is in position, and was built by
John McLaren. I t is of the usual shop
varloty, and has a cylinder 30x10, a
stroko of thirty inches, and a fly-wheel
nine feet in diameter, Conveniently
back of the engine is situated the boiler
room, 38x27 feet. It contains a boiler
sixteen feet long by fire feet in diameter,
al*o built by McLaren, and already set
and enoased in brick work. The boiler
is of about fifty horse power, and has
been tested to withstand a steam pres-
sure of 160 pounds to the square inch.
It is of an improved pattern, not yet in
general use, and Is constructed so as to
prevent the escapement of much heat
until thoroughly utilized, consequently
permitting the successful economization
of fuel. The furnaces are designed for
the consumption of pea coal. Attached
to the boiler room there is also to be a
tank, from which, by the use of a power-
ful donkey pump, water will be forced
directly against steam pressure Into the
boiler.

Adjoining Uw south side of the ma-
chinists' department, with a frontage on
Blver street of thirty-three and on First
street of forty-six feet, is situated the
blacksmith shop, as yet uncompleted.
Adjoining this is the boiler-makers' divi-
sion, ooihprislng an apartment thirty-
seven feet six inches by thirty-three feet,
and inaddltionit has connected with It a
ptore room eleven feet wide by thirty
feet eight inches in length.

On the leoond story is situated the
pattern-makers' or designers' shop, the
dimensions of whloh are about the same
as those of the machine shop. It is also
connected with the room allotted for the
bow machinist's offloo. This shop lwta a
hatchway in the floor leading into the
machine shop below, and, In conneotlon
with a crane of improved make imme-
diately underneath, will be used for the
elevation of heavy articles.

tb6 rest of the second story, with tbe
exception of a small store-room, situated
directly over the engine room, Is occu-
pied by tb« f«>m Intended for the uw of
the Hoboken Ferrymens' Asaoclatlon.

It is 'orty-flix feet long and thirty-three
wide, with a very lofty celling insurlm
perfect ventilation, while an admirabl
arranged system of windows permits thi
light to be diffused eqally throughoul
the whole apartment. It will also havi
hard finished wftlls.and when complete!
will form as One a meeting room as is In
the possession of any society in Hobo-
ken.

The third story is entirely taken up b>
an immense store-room, tbe advantage;
of whioh is very evident, as it often hap-
pens that in such buildings the space
is inadequate for the convenient disposa
of materials not directly hi use, conse-
quently a great source of discomfort wll
thus be removed and the advantage ol
unobstructed passageways communicat-
ing between the different sections ob
tained. This building when in working
order will be under the control of Mr.
Michael Smith, the Master-mechanic ol
the Ferry Company, and will be entirely
finished throughout by spring.

Twenty feet north of the machine shoji
is situated the carpenter shop, with a
frontage on Biver street of forty feet and
a depth of seventy-seven feet. Tho car-
penter department proper will embrace
the first and second stories, both being
of similar dimensions, and tbe full size
of tne building. Tbe power of this divi-
sion will be furnished by the engine now
in use in the company's old sliopa, but
will be connected with the boiler in the
machine shop.

One great advantage is thus gained
and a source of embarrassment greatly
alleviated by having a separate engine
n each building, as most establishments

of this description are forced to rely on
he propelling power of one machine,

and when breakages occur, as is fre-
quently the case, all branches are com-
pelled to remain idlo until tho damages
are repaired. Though such an event in
his case is not wholly obviated, yet It

will find eith. r of the branches prepared
'or any emergency.

This section will be furnisher with all
the apparatus necessary for a complete
working outfit. The large, roomy apart
ment that comprises the third story will
bo set apart for a steam drying room.
Adjoining the carpenter shop and con-
nected with the same, is located the
ilaning mill, a structure 2(1x78 feet in
length. It will contain, in addition to
he saw and planer, every conceivable

variety of band, circular, jig saws, &c.,
nd when in full operation will havo an
mormoua capacity for work.
This whole building, with its combined

'rontage of sixty-six feet, though not
is largo as its sister structure, is its
duplicate in architectural design and
ts rival for excellent workmanship.

The total frontage of both buildings, in-
cluding the twenty-foot space which
separates them and which will be utilized
'or a team entrance, is in all 204 feet,

and both will be heated with steam
;hroughout.

Ground was first broken on the 1st of
Tune last for the foundations, and on the
5th of July the first course of bricks was

laid, so that, considering the amount of
labor to be performed.the work has been
>ushed forward with exceeding rapidity

:o leave the buildings in as advanced a
itage of completion as they are at
present, and it reflects great credit upon
he energetic efforts of those directly
loncerned in the furtherance of the

undertaking.
All the ground contained between the

ipace bounded by First, Second, Hud-
son aud River streets, with the exception
if those small portions occupied by the
partis of the adjacent dwellings, will be
first graded, then fenced in and used for

lumber yard by the Hoboken Land
and Improvement Company.

The designs are by Mr. J, Edwards
Ficken, the well-known architect, of 70
Broadway, New York, who has expressed
limself as extremely gratified with the
horoughness with which even the most

minute details are being carried out.
The company is also constructing a

lew bulkhead on the north side of First
street dock, to be used for docking all
>oats In need of repairs, so that the loca-
tion of the new shops will far surpass
.hose of the old for convenient com-
muniction between both branches.

R. P. Francis,
DBALflB.

Yordi
FIRST AND NEWARK STS.,

Between Meadow and Willow.

Timber, Piokets, Lath, Moulding*,
—11TD—

Red Cedar Posts & Hard Wood
Of »H descriptions.

R. A. ANDERSON,
ainter and Paper Hanger,

I S O Street.

EOBOKBN, KJ.
... _. . alnta, Oils, Glass, Varntabes, Bruiliet,

WindowSbid^ Neat*ootOU, OBClott. etc. The

jaj^i£da3*^&<M*

PRICE THREE CENTS.
PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

«. a.

Plamber, Gas and Steal Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and prtrafce dwcMl&gi

fitted up with water, gatt and steam, at the
shortcut notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM <© GAS FITTERS,

17O Washington St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HODOKEN, N. J

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with WateL
and Gas in the bent manner. Plumbera' Materials
and Gag Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
So. 167 WASHIHOTON ST.,

HOBOKEN. N. J.

Qorpoiullon Notice.
Public notice la hereby given that staled pro-

posals for building four man-holes in sewer in
Newark street, from tbo. center of Hudson street
to the river, and for cleaning Bald newer, and re-
moving tbe dirt taken therefrom, will ba received
at the office of the City Clwir. until 7:80 o'clock on
Tuesday evening, February 11,18IS.

Proposal** to be addressed " To the Mayor i
Council of tire city of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for litilUlinff four man-holes and cleaning
sewer in Newark street, from Hudson street to the
rirer.''

All proposals must, be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond fliRued by two responsible freeholders in a
penal sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not In due form will be throws out.
The Mayor and Council resenre the right to reject

any or all bids if doomed in the interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
ROBERT H. ALBESTS,

City Clerk.

( U»riM>i'at loi i N o t i c e .

Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for widening First street, between the east-
erly line of Dlooinn-fld street to the westerly line
of Washington street, on the south side, nine feer,
and to regrode. regulate curbstones and repave
with best quality of Belgian pavement on First
street, as above net forth, will De received at the
office of the City Clerk until 7:80 o'clock on Tues-
day evening, February 14, ltitfci.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for widening, &<•.. First street, between
Washington and Bloomfleld streets."

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur
niBhed by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible Freeholders, la a
penal sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the rignt to re-

ject any ot all bids If deemed In the interest of the
:ity HO to do.

By order of the Council.
ROBERT II. ALBERTS,

City Clerks.

STATE or NEW JERSEY, f
County of Hudson, I "*
JURBOGATE'S OFFICR-Frederick W. Rchulx
> executor of Oebke Marie Bchulx, deceased.

>rder to Uinit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose, by

the above-named executor, I do hereby, on this
87th day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said executor to give public notice to the cred-
' tors of the estate ox said deceased, to bring In their
lebts, demands and claims against the same, under
otlt. within nine months from the date of this order,
jr rotting up a copy of thin order in five of the most

,>ttblio places of me County of Jiudeon, for the
space of. two months, and advertising the same for
he like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
he newspapers of this State, such notice to be
riven and advertised within twenty days from the
late hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
Ujan-0w(5.40

rST CHANCERY OK NEW JERSEY.

To Carl Koehler and William Brandstaedter.
By virtue of an order of tho Court of Chancery

f New Jersey, made on the day of the date there-
jf, in a cause wherein John S. White et a!., ex-
ecutors of the will of William White, deceased,
,re complainants and you nnd others are defenri-
jits, you are required to appear and plead, answer
.>r demur to the said complainants' bill of com-
plaint on or before the fourth day of March next,
or the said bill will be taken as confessed against

on.
The nald bill is filed to foreclose two mortgages

given by William Koehler and Uarbetta, his w&e,
o Tlniothy Foli'y on lands situate in the city of
:Ioboken, in thu county of Hudson and 8tate of
New Jersey, each dated the first day of Mareli, lg70.
afterward assigned to said William White in his
llfu time; and you, Carl Koehler and William
Brandstaedter, are made defendant* became you
ilaim to hold encumbrances on said mortgaged
iremises.
Dated January S, A. D. 1881,

JOHN C. BE88ON.
Solicitor of Complainant,

17 Newark Street, Hoboken, N. J.

* •SIUSKK'ft NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given to the creditors of Nathan
Paul, of the city of Hoboken, that all claims
agaiast his estate must be exhibited to tbe sub-
scriber, his assignee, under oath or affirmation,
before the twelfth day of February next, being
three months from the date of the assignment or
be forever barred from coming in for a dividend of
the estate; ami sairt creditors are further notified
that a list of the claims against thi) raid Nathan
Paul will be filed with the Surrogate of the county
of Hudson before the ensuing April term of the
Orphans' Court, when exceptions thereto may be
(Uea by any person interested.

Dated January 8.1888.
QUSTAV STRENQ, Assignee,

84 Washington St., Hoboken. N. J.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

FR¥!iCClAflf
PER ACTION OF THK COUNCIL, AT ITS

Session held on Tuesday evening, January 10,1H84,

PUBLIC NOTICE
i hereby (riven, that one or more PoyafcatM of the

. accuiAtiiiK Corps will vaccinate all persona ap-
plying for that purpose

FBEE OF CHABBE
at the Council Chamber, City Rail daily (Sundays
ixcepted) between the hours ot S o'clock and 4
I'clock P. M., commencing

MONDAY, JANUABY 16th,
And continuing until

FEBRUARY 1, 1882.
All persora should avail themselves of this op-portuntty.

OtyOkrk.

Corporation
Notice la hereby given, that property own-

Bra on Adams street, between the northerly
'Ine of Third street and the southerly line
( Fourth (treat, bamtted • .pettta* Witt the
tounoil of U» CHjr of Hobpken to have a box n -

best established grade, and paved
' n block pavement, the nucgii

- ' audue

graded to the
with the best,.. , ,
relaid and the curb reset where neeeaaary, and new
flags laid and new curb set where required, and
that objections thereto (which most Dels writini
wiUbe received at the City Clark's office until?,,
o'clock on Tuesday evtnine, January £4,188si, when
the same will be heard aJMloonsldered.

By order of th»XouncIL
HosMWH. Aunan,

City Clerk,

LEGAL NOTICES.

SURROGATE,
Office Hours—» A. M. to 5 P. M.
8atnrday-9 A. M. to 8 P. 11.

STATE nr New Jutsxr, \
County of Hudson, f

SURROGATE'S OFFICS.—Eliza J. Thomas, ad
muustratrix of Balph U Thomas, deceased

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to Me for that purpose,

by the above-named administratrix, I do heresy, on
this lHth day of November, In the year of our Lor<f
one thousand eight hundred and eighty one, ordt"
the said administratrix to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring In
their debts, demands and claims against tbe same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order In five

it public places in tne county of Hudson,of the mosi . __ „ , ,
for the space of two months, and advertising tfie
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
Muov-8in$5.«>.

3 U T E o» NEW JEKSEY, 1
County of Hudson, I *"•

" lURRMATK'B OFFICE.—Mary Benson, admin-
> istratrix of David Benson, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose.by

the above-named administratrix, Idoliereby.an this
16th day of December, in tho year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said administratrix to give public notice to the
creditors of tbe estate of aaiddeceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
hi d b t i.his order, by setting up a copy of this order In
lv« of the most public places in the County of
ludtion, for the npace of two months, and adver-, th pace of two months, and adt..

Using Uic same for the like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Gurrogate.
24dec-8m$5.40.

TATK op New .TEDSKY, ! m
County of Hudson, \

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-William Leahy, ad-
ministrator of Ellen Leahy, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

iy tne above-named administrator, 1 do hereby, on
his ninth day of January, in the vear of our
'jord ore thousand eight hundred ant* eighty-two,
irder the said administrator to give public notice
o the creditors of the estate of said deceased, to
iring lit their debts, demands and claims against
he same, under oath, within nine months from the

date of this order, by setting up a copy of this
order in five of the most public places of the
IVmntr of Hudson, for the space of two months,
and advertising the same for the like period In the
Hoboken Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this
3tate, such notice to be given and advertised with-
in twenty days front the date hereof, and to be
ontinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
Sljan-9w$5.4O.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Xoticc Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix of tite estate of John Doorley, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of theOountv of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, tbe 85th day of Mai oh next.

ELLEN DOORLEY.
Dated January 16th, 1882. Sljan-ini 83.

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
i v (riven, that the final account of the sub-
criber, administratrix of the estate of l'eter Ber-

nard or Pierre Bernard, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
on, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
lth day of March next.

ISAUKE L. KELLY.
Dated January 3,1882. jan7-!tra$3.

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
i.1 given, that the account of the subscriber,
executrix of the estate of John Peterson, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
if tha County of Hudson, and reported for settie-
m t on Saturday, the 11th day of March, 1883.

ANNA PETERSON.
Dated December 38,1881. »deci!mf&

onCE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notiee is hereby
given, that the account of tbe subscriber,

executor of the estate ot August Cartl, de-
rftased. will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
it the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
Lent on Saturday, the 1 lth day of February 188*.

FREDERICK FINCKEN,
CAROLINE M. CARLL.

Dated December 5,1881. dS

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

uardlw of the estate of John M. Franpis, a minor.
rill be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the

County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 11th day of February, 1883.

CATHARINE A, FRANCIS.
Dated December S, 1881. decl04mt*>

VrOTICE OF 8ETTLEMKST.-No«ce Is hereby
1> given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator of Hie estate of Julia A. Stevens, de-
ceased, In so far as relates to the sham of Caro-
line B. Alexander, wiB be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported,
for settlement on Saturday, the 11th day of Feb-
ruary, 188*.

SAMUEL B. DOD.
Dated December 8,1881. declO-gmfa.

HUDSON COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
December Term A. D. ISM.

On the application of George J. Docker, admln-
istrator ofAnton H. Stell, deoeaeed. Order to snow

George J. Duoker, administrator ot Anton a.
StaB, deceased, having exhibited to Oils Court,

d th a just and true aooeoatet the personal

o
d requrst*d

Ittoordard,
to par 1 ,

aid ottte Court JnUMMsnlaM. It I
t all persons tnttiiesaNl la the jtada, I
I retOfatate <* *•** * • * • H-SloB, deceased,

before * e Court. a» the po«rt B<mseV&
City, ofrRafcwia* ta«IMh4a7of February,

loftUe
w*show cause why so

t h d i t a t s sad real ea
+a2£*m

W t h

ditaments sad real eatase of Uie
*MwmA>+a2£*mbeyW.asWll

pay htadeWa,orthemsldMd>areo{,
nlre

THEATRES.

WARKINU'g GBKJMMIA THEATRE
AND SUMMER OABDEN.

TfO. OS XO 74. HtJl>SOW 8 T
. J.

The largest asd bast •ventilated place of anttise
ment in tbe city.

New company every week. Change of programm
every Monday and Thursday.

HAVKRL.VB STH AVK. THEATRE
SBtb street, near Broadway, Nev York.

J. H. HAVCBUT .Proprietoraud Manager.
AL. HAVKAS Acting Manager

Commencing MONDAY, JANUABY »,
Every Evening and Saturday Matinee.

THE COMLEY BARTON COMPANY
•With CATHERINE LBWM, JOHN HOW3ON,

and original cast, in the latest Lsmtoo
and Paris success,

OLIVETTE-
Powerful Chorus, Super* Costumes, Ma^nlftoent

occBftry
Seats may be secured by Wegrsm or letter.

MAX WENZEL,
Cor. Fourth k Willow Streets

HOBOKEN, N. J.,

Druggist & Chemist.
Prescriptions caref titty compounded at

all Iwura.

COAL AND WOOD.

TiTiiflAilfl,
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

J. & W. Obreitetv
1G4 Washington Street,

Set. tih and 5(7i Sts., gelt Uie

THI BBST CISAM nr THI CITT.
CHEAP—BEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars lor - - -, 25c.
5 Havana cigars for -; .- • - 25c,
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 85c
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - Q&e.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

TOST OUT! UTTLI HAVANA OHAHWOl!
S eta, eaoli or 6 for 25 cts.

Extra inducements qftrtd U> box cut-
Uymcn.

A S D BOOTS «fb

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL TAKD-Oa D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
IDffUID V2TB

20AL, WOOD & WATER
From their W h a r r e i a t H o b o k » .

TICES-At yard, cor. Oro»e and 19th sts.. Cor.
..y st. and Newark ave., Jersey City; Room 40, 111

Sroadway. N. Y.. Oen'IOIRce, Bank buildinp, car.
' Mark and HudsonsU.. P. O. Box3ft Hoboken.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT i l SHOE STOKE:

ARTHUR 8ETTZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<£ Campbell,

Wholesale and Retail.
nprls and American Canne! Coal. Blacksmiths'

'oal.&c. We deal also in the best Oak. Hickory,
faple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
'argo.

E n g l i s h Portland Cement, Fire Brick,
and Or*IB Pipe.

General Office and Yard, 4 th Street Dock,
(Red Cross Dock.)

iranch Office, W) First St., HOBOKKM.

B X 9 AJiD WJUTJS ASH

Anthracite Goals,
-AWD—

Beorge's Creek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

ftetail Yards and Offices-First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Brie Railway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

;«r. jxmsmaow m m n s*tt
HOBOKEN, if. J.

PttOVtStOMS, ETC

G. m m A sous,
* Waeleaale aad Rstsil

Provision Dealers.

Oroc*rs and Familtw Ropplied nt tbe
Laweu ttarket Frlns.

tffi

COLEMAN.
For good trmtuieut mtd choice goods,

GJoll,
IMMI i nulling m i .

Popular Billiard and Foul Him,
9 6 Vesey Street,

Op. -Washington Harket', N E W Y O R K .

Retidenca, 170 Clinton Strert.

CICA3S AMD TOBACCO.

BOOTS * SHOES.

wr than any other dealer in town. So
bugl This is a great bargain 1 Call and coa.
ouradf at the. 8bo« Store of

J O H N RYSZCZYNSKI,
No. 140 Washington Street,

, US. J.

338 WASJIiyOTOy ST.,
Bet. 8d and 4tU Sts., HOBOKEN, H. J.

A large assortment of the most fashionable styles
t Boou, Shoes and Oaitera, moat of my own maa-

ufocUire, kept constantly an hand: also made to
nrderinthe beat manner and neatly repaired at
'he lowest prices.

DOCTORS A DENTISTS.

DENTAL ROOMS

DK. W. J. STEWABT,

3d St and »th AT«, » « W York City.

Our sets of teeth at $1& can't he surpassed at
ay price.

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
o. Mb4 BloontfleM » t^ Hobokesi, !». J

Omoa HODBS:

to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 p.m., 6 to 7 p.m.

186*

Dental Rooms
Dr. W . J. S T E W A R T

3d St. and 9th Ave., NIW TORE.

8FECIALTIKB •
Jtellable work in all branches, with

chargva. Plastic filings for the {
broken down and ssnaitire teeth.
of erery description made and
lar alt—ttai p»ti to «MI— "

SAM'L ARCHER,
Importer aad dealer la

Salt & Saltpetre,
. 194 Duane Street,

York.

Wm. TaHon,
HOBSESHOEE.

attention p<nm to

CEMTS* FtmtHSHlNC COOPS.

Sole* Agent tor

•APE TO UBMrnm, A * l -'"
. ^ - -#8*-':;.;i:

No. 219 WASHINGTON

O'Connor & Judge;

FVnit« and Produce,

NEW YORK.

JAMESlfflAHU

Oeo.

4 3 6 Washington Market,

Vesejr Street BWe, ' . .

Hoteis, Sestanrants aasl fltaasahsp

. Cohen,

AJMI Wholesale and BataaOsadsr la

No. 7 4 Vesey Strwrt,

rWa

Ordersdellrered toanypaii of Sew T*t«,aat>
bokm. Jersey C»y and net Urn BasjMa fM* «(
charge. Hotels, Steamboata, BMHIIIHH a«4
Boarding Houses eappBed at shortest noWm.

Smithfs_Wbrket.
LTVE AMS DRESSED POULTBY

Fisii, Freeh, Smoked 4 S»lt,
M E A T ANI> 'COtTNTRY

PJRODUCE.
JUao, ofl Uxdi of Game in

Grind Emporium
Dnr AIB 0i»aui.

SMOKERS' AKTICL.E8
of allktods, WHaMeftv

1WLJJDA1 PMMSM1TTS,
L*BMtM«ecaa-

MBSRCHALM COODH.

Wwase t y

OUSTAV B Q 8 R ,
13& Waahin t̂oa K m t .

Ol STAY STRENQ.
hmtie* i. t ttie Peace, Kotarjr VvMc

Bloomfwld Street,
HOIM)ttES. HOBOKJ3T.



TttUl HOBOfeEN ABTERTX8EK

HOBOKHNABVJSRT1SER

Ht>. M WASHINGTON 8TSMMT.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'i*.

««t«r4»r Mwatag.

T«« Ai)Tum»«« wlllbed»)l»««dto«nj put of
Ite star «r nulled tanitwcribon la any put of the
United Stein at tb« following IMBU:

mail must be prepaid, and
U1 not be Mjiuddered unJew

m»d« known oa appllc*-

t to *sanB*nM by tha
uman ol the wrlur ta order to re-
K»J«cted uiuuuciipta will not be

•» the Part Omo»«Uubok.u.N. J., a*
nMar.)

FOURTH

•otonx.
' Q&BBKM—VariNjr.

mwToitx,
K08TXB *EUL'B-^'oncert.
GKA.ND OFERA nOirHB-411. -_.
STANDARD THEATRE—Patience.
BU^SKI^'S M USEUM-CnrkMlUe*.
WI1TOSDK TfflSATBB-BufiMo Dill. .
BAVERLY'S BTH AVENCJE-OUvette.
MKTRPtOUTAJ) THEATRK-V»riety.
BOOTH'S THEATRIC -M»ir Andenon.
BUOtfQHtt* HOUSE—The BtrsttifrisU.
HAVERLV'S 14TH BTHEET—The Tuuriata.
DAJJ'S THKATRB-T1» PiMing Regiment.
THEATRE COMlQ0E~Squ»ttiT Sovereignty.
SAN FBABUIMOO OPERA HOUSE— Mlnrtreiay.

HOBOKEN, JANUARY 21, 1882.

Official paper of the cUy of Hoboken. Circu-
UdiOH nwmd to mother weekly journal in Hu4-

Senator 8ew«Il, is endeavoring to se-
cure a larger share of Appropriations (or
the Important rivers of South Jersey.

If the AoviETrsKR doesn't oomo oat
next week it will be Dr. Elder's fault.
Oa Thursday he vaccinated the entire
staff of " typos "—including our " devil."

A child died in Wilmington, Ohio, a
few days ago, of. what was supposed to
be chicken-pox. Over fifty oases of vlru-
lent Mnall-poi ha\e broken out among
those who attended the funeral.

The modest? of some of the young
women who have been getting vaooi-
iilod at the City Hall is truly alarming.
But perhaps their arms are not particu-
larly good looking. In that case we
don't blame them for refusing to roll up
their sleeves.

l i t * S I * "BUB-WATS,

" I deprecate exceedingly," M M his
Honor the Mayor, in a message to the
Council, Tuesday night, "thepractice
of the Council In the publication of un-
important communications as brought
before you; for Lostauoe, the long aad
foolish letter read at your late session.
It la attendant with considerable ex-
pense, Is of no benefit or Interest to the
public, and I trust hereafter you will be
more considerate In this respect."

As ho plainly has reference to the let-
ter of Assessor Wiggins, in which he is
so neatly "laid out" and effectually
" sat on " by the ex-Coroner, we don't
wonder he should " deprecate exceed-
ingly," or any other way. We should
"deprecate"largelyif any one should
treat us to suoh a dose.

But that twaddle about expense is
sheer'' buncombe." If our consistently
inconsistent Mayor is cursed with
miserably poor memory. Our one
can write a more senseless, unimportant
communication, oae more foolish and of
less benefit or Interest to the public than
many of those written by himself during
the [Mist nine months, we would like to
seo him—and so would Itanium.

No insignificant proportion of the
amount due the ADVKIITIHEK for official
printing is duo on "unimportant " com-
munications from his Honor Mayor
Besson. He tried hard enough, last
May, to h.ive that unique sample of
blackguardism, the forty-eight page
screed ho called his " message," pub-
lished at the expense of the city—an<l
failed. And it is only within a few weeks
that the Council decided by resolution
to publish none of his literary produo
tions, except vetoes. They can't pro
vent these from going on the minutes.

In another part of the letter from
which we quote abore, he says that he
shall " object most strenuously here-
after " to this practice which he " depre-
cates," and hints that if he had had the
opportunity he would not have permitted
the printing of the communication re-
ferred to.

Let him "deprecate" and "strenu-
ously object" until he quits the City
Hall on " moving day." It is a perfectly
harmless amusement in this case, for he
has no chance to veto any unwritten
motion passed by the Council, nor has
he the right or the power to prevent the
Board from ordering any communica-
tion printed in the official minutes that
it may choose to so order.

KOBE LIBEL.

W« are toH that Beth Low, Brooklyn's
youthful Mayor, after performing his
first marriage Thursday, gallantly
"saluted "the bride. Now if Besson
would only establish the custom here,
w/Ji* doubts that he would become s

| V " k A t e ? "

A police raid was made on the Italian
quarters in Bail road avenue, Jersey City,
Monday, by order if the health authori-
ties, and thirteen arrests were made for
violation of the health code, which pro-
hibits the accumulation in tenements of
raga, filth, dirt, or anything detrimental
to the public health. The penalty is $25.

fh isl«tf l*r» of the Legislature Is to
be remodelled during the present ses-
sion, so a* to give the inspector power to
inforce It. Similar to this bill, will be
on* to prohibit the sale of any but pure
liquors, and providing for the appoint-
ment of inspectors to destroy impure
articles. How many gallons of stuff sold
tat liquor will be destroyed ?

Says the Albany Argus:—The man
who steals a loaf of bread is sent to pri-
son, while the thief who robs a bank
goes seott free.—Mouat, the Republican,
who forged local election returns in Phil-
adelphia, has been convicted and sent
to jail for two years and fined ti.ooo,
while John Sherman, who altered the
election figures of the country, is sent to
the United Slates Senate.

Among the recently established jour-
nals in New York is the Brokers' Bulle-
tin, published weekly at No. 65 Wall
Btreot, by r . Frank O'Hanlon and Ed-
ward C. Wail. It contains official an-
nouncements of the opening and closing
of all corporation books, and must
necessarily be of great value to many
lawyers and business men, owning or
controlling funds invested In various
stoelts. To, stock brokers it is Indis-
pensable.

I Jfwnoh editors »re not generally very
squeamish* about what they publish;
hence a little remark in the Courrier
dee Stats-Unit, of Tuesday comes with
double force. It is to the effect that for
{ear of shocking the modesty of its
readers parts of the account published
in the Now York Herald of the dologs of
the Onelda Community coald not be
translated in the Courrier. The Herald
could learn a lesson ill morality, from
its French contemporary.

W« read tkii truth'in the Monmouth
Democrat:—"There are some people
who belong to a party only on condition
that tUe party shall belong to them.
Let tltwr'be thwarted in their personal
ambitions or selfish ends, and straight-
way they tnarch over to the other aide,
with such Influences as they can exert,
to get their revenges." And they keep
marching back and lt,rth. They are the

M»A" Oformen," and " tadepen-
• " WaoaU them "cranks."

l a the libel column of last week's
Hudson County Democrat {Hep.), under
the caption of "Said to be true," were
several "squihs" calculated to injure
the reputation of Collector of Revenue
John McMahon, by insinuating that his
aocounts wero irregular, and that he
had refused to permit aa examination of
his books. When shown these para-
graphs by a reporter of the Jersey City
Journal, Mr. McMahon said:

" The statements are lalse in every parti-
cular. I am afraid of nothing, particularly
of an investigation of my books. The state-
ments are only published to do me personal
Injury. Nothing direct la charged against
me, but it Is the Intention of the writer to im-
ply, in a back-hand«d, low, cunning, sneaking
way, that my accounts are not altogether
right. I challenge ami demand an investiga-
tion, and, furthermore, I Intend to hold tho
writer of that malicious libol to account. My
books are open to inspection by every re-
spectable citizen, and they can be seen any
day. This year tho tax levy was $321,190.93,
and of that amount I have already collocted
$240,000. My books will show how I transact
official business. I make my deposits in the
bonk regularly, and up to this date I have
paid the amount abovo mentioned to City
Treasurer Bente, and I have his vouchers to
show it. The report that I refused to allow
Councilman Tim ken to make an examina-
tion of my books is false. He didn't want to
see my books, but he wanted me to prepare a
list of the delinquents for personal taxes for
tho past four years. Of course I couldn't do
that without tho assistance of about six
clerks, so I simply said that I wouldn't do it,
but that I would turn over my books to the
Common Council. The list of delinquents Is
not intended for publication."

That the insinuations were false, the
publisher of tho libelous sheet must
have known, for the most searching in-
quiry has failed to discover by whom
they were " said to be true," and there
is not tho slightest doubt that they
originated with the malicious" Barney "
or the man he hires to write for him.

Nobody who knows Mr. McMahon
would believe such reports fora moment.
Besides, all who read that obscure and
little-read sheet, know the libelous char-
acter of those " squibs," which arc often
lies, cloaked, coward-Hke, under the
head of rumors. This being the case, it
might be suggested to consider tho
source, as the man said v> hen the mule
kicked him. But the kick of a mule
hurta; mud thrown on you will soil, no
matter how mean and despicable the
thing that throws It, and a vile slander,
even in such a miserable, insignificant,
known to be mlse sheet as the Democrat
(Rep.) will do some harm.

It seems " Barney " has forgotten the
lesson taught him by that little scare he
got for libeling Captain Btahl, a short
time ago. Mr. McMahon may not be
inclined to thrash the double-faced
Bayer, bat he ought to see what the
Grand Jury thinks of the matter. Per-
haps "Barney" will come out and
say "only a rumor, mein Hebe John."

n v conmn WAHTBD.

In all probability the 1081ft Legislature
of the State, which ia now in session, will
be called npon to create several new
counties. "The people" are particu-
larly anxious that new counties should
be formed, and the leaders of both par-
ties seem to see a prospect of increased
strength In tho accomplishment of such
a project. Each aounty is enti' 'ed to one
State Senator. It's more Senators they
are after, and us the only way to get
them i« to make new counties, politicians;

generally, are Bald -to. ifTor the
schemes.

The upper townships of Bergen want to
be made into a new county, and Bergen,
if divided, will make two Demooratlc
counties. Newark wants to be a county
all by itself, but tho desire to not shored
by all its inhabitants. If out off from all
the outlying towns, Newark would be a
Democratic county. Another county is
likely to be formed of the shore town-
ships of Monmouth county; parts of
Warren, Morris and Sussex want to be
formed into "Muaoonetcong county,"
and the last is to be patched out of parts
of Salem and Cumberland counties, with
Tinoland as the county seat.

It depends altogether upon what the
effect will bo politically, whether all
these changes will be made. At present,
the northern part of tha State, on ac-
count of its greater population, gener-
ally controls the Lower House, but as
the southern part of tha State contains
more counties, that section maintains
control of the Senate.

Tho Republicans have a small ma-
jority on joint ballot, audunlc^ t< is can
bo broken up next fall by the election
of four of five bvuiocratii'Stuiator.-., thntu
is danger of tho Republicans electing
another United States *>hator to suc-
ceed Senator MoPherson, whoso term
expires in January, 18?"

Two years ago X<• v 7<?r, j i: id two
Domoorai.> in the United .Stu. S> ate,
but the lion rt wre evei. v ! last
year's Republican Legislature sent Gen,
Hewell to Washington. Any changes
that may be made in the way of forming
now counties will have a direct bearing
on this election for United States Sena-
tor next year, and the project ia there-
fore watched carefully by tho candi-
dates. They will work nurd to prevent
any gerrymandering which may jeopar-
dize their interests.

Encouraged by their success in the
Assembly this year, ia spite of a Re-
publican rodistrioting, tlio Democrats
expect to come out ahead next fall and
regain control of both Houses. This
manufacturing ol new counties must be
handled with extreme care, and our
opinion is, both Democrats and Republi-
cans are just a little afraid of It.

MOXUtOHXSK XV T*M CABOTIT.

On the 4th day of March, 1881, James
A. Garfleld, President of the United
Btutea, standing on the steps of the
Capitol at Washington and speaking to
the Ameiieau people, uttered those
words:

"The Mormon Church not only offends
the moral sense of mankind by sanction-
ing polygamy, but prevents the adminis-
tration of justice through tho ordinary
instrumentalities of tho law. In my
judgment It la the duty of Congress,
while respecting to the uttermost tho
conscientious convictions and religious
scruples of every citizen, to prohibit,
within its jurisdiction all criminal prac-
tices, especially of that class which de-
stroy the family relation aud endanger
social order."

In spite of the sincero prayers of mil-
lions, Chester A. Arthur to-day occupies
tho place of James A. Garfleld; and he
proposes to appoint as his Secretary of
tho Interior Aaron A. Sargent, a man
who deems polygamy sacred. "Polyg-
amy,"hesays, "isa religious institution,
and I have never known persecution to
be effective against religion."

What ho calls persecution is merely
tho enforcement of tho laws of tho
United States.

If Gen. Garfiold had lived, tho aspira-
tions of such a man for tho Cabinet
would havo been as ineffectual as the
longing of Satan to enter heaven.—Sun.

The City Physician.

In the Circuit Court, on Saturday lost,
Judge Knapp listened to the arguments made
in the case of Dr. Helfor vs. the City, on the
application of a non-suit. Samuel A. Besson,
for tho city, contended that the salary of an
officer in annexed to tho title and not to the
occupancy of the oHioo; that there was a duly
qualified City Physician, legally appointed,
occupying and exercising tho duties of tho
office before and after the time of the alleged
appointment of thu plaintiff, the logal incum-
bent being Dr. Al iurs, the announcement of
whose appointment was iii&do by tho Chair-
man of the Council In these words: "Dr.
Honry A Hers has been olectod City Physician
for tin) ensuing fiscal year;" that the resolu-
tion appointing Dr. Heifer was vetoed by the
Mayor, and consequently nugatory.

Counsellor Llppincott, for Dr. Helfnr,
claimed that the Mayor had no power to veto
tin' appointment, mid that Dr. Helfor was the
legally appointed oOlclal. Decision reserved.

Fighting the Small-Pox.

There have been several new caeca of small-
pox in the city this week, and some of them
have been reported more than once, so that
the daily papers have published aocounts of
more that actually exist. Children in the
public schools living in Infected houses have
b«* i kept out of school for fear of carrying
the <li*Mi«e, aud a number of the othcre huve
boen kept homo by thoir parents lor few of
thn contagion. In a list kept by one in a
position.to ascertain such facts, thirty cases
ar« mentioned as cither existing at present
or having existod very recently, but, accord-
ing to the doctors, there are oily Um or twelve
prtiplo now sick with the diseiuw In the city.
Tho room in Iho City Hull, used by Dr. Elder's
vaccinating corps, is crowded every after-
noon. Since Monday 731 people, old and
young, have undergone vaccination hnrn.iuid
many physicians report that they perform
tho operation in private practice every day.
Lot tho good work go on.

About a £ooking'-glaai.

A very novel method o* refraining a mir-
ror was explained by Jacob Casper, a glasier,
in Justice Uagch'B Court the othorilay. Her-
man Ahrons owned a mirror that cost $16 in
Germany twenty year» ago, which hosoiit to
Caspar's store, US first Ktrect, to have the
frame repaired. When be MBt for th§ glass,
he received one considerably smaller. Hore-
fused to tak« it, Baying that it Was not his.
Casper says It is the name glass, only he

out it down to tit tho frame." Ahrens
brings suit in the Justioe'u Court to recover
•16 damage*.

Xf I get a vole-I shall en lorse "Jerry"
Cleveland for Clerk of the Supreme Court

Attorney-General Htockton has been re-
nomlnated and confirmed by the Senate. His
confirmation by the House Is a foregone con-
clusion.

Laverty will b» renominated and confirmed
as State Prison Keeper.

The linguistic, corpulent, and "ohoeky"
editor and Trenton correspondent of the
Pseudo-Democrat, Is familiarly known around
the State House as the " Lout."

Ex-MayorO'NelU.TIios.Callahan, "Patsy"
Londrlgan, ('has. Hicks and others were
among the Hoboken visitors here last Tues-
day.

Arthur O'Neill, son of ex-Mayor O'Neill,
of your city, has boen appointed a "page" In
the Lower House.

The "Lout" of tho Pneudo-Democrat, in a
double-leaded article, intended as "taffy"
for Chancellor Uuiiyon, starts out in this
fashion: " It Is a great pity that the State of
New Jersey cannot alford to compote with
railroad corporations for talent." I am very
sorry to know that such a state of affairs ex-
ists. But neither tho State nor railroad cor-
porations will ever go hunting for talent in
the Paeudo-Demuerat ofllcc.

Dunn Is a finished Spenkor.
Governor Ludlow Is tho most polite and

courteous Governor the State over had.
"Lout," tho Tronton correspondent of the

f'tmtdo-Demoeral, reports that Mr. Benson,
' 'he Krruing Journal, Jersey City, succeeds

Mr. /.i ueu as Secretary to President Hobart.
Mr. Bruce can you recollect when you were
Secretury to President Hobart ?

"Lout ' s" knowledge of Hoboken city
affairs is about on a par with his opinions on
Trenton matters.

Tho Pacudo-Democrat's correspondent was
over-much interested In tho " frequent eye-
openers" he so fluently described in his in-
itial Trenton letter lout week.

There are soventy-two bills before the Leg-
islature.

Both branches have adjourned to Monday
night.

In the "Said To Be Truo" column of the
Pgmdo-Dimocrat, "Lout" announces that
Brother Wiuton, of the Bergen County Demo-
crat, la tho "Trenton Temperance Apostle."
Winton says bo is at a loss to know whethor
this is intended for wit or sarcasm; he is cer-
tain that the writer has given sound evidence
that ho has a diseased brain. This is the first
time I have heard of tho "Lout" having
bruins. Brother Wliton, I tear you are in
error about a "diseased brain." Substitute
a " lack of brain," and you will hit the nail
on the hoad.

E T. Paxton, of Hudson, Is Uie handsomest
member of the State Senate.

No one can boat " Bob " McCague for alti-
tude.

President of the Senate Hobart is going to
look after tho Interests of tho Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children.

MeCague, your representative, is on the
Sinking Fund, Printing, and Soldiers' Home
Committees.

Bell, of Monmouth, has introduced a con-
current resolution in the House designed to
protect the coast fisheries from the purse-net
fishing of outsiders.

Judge Kuapp has been reappolnted and
confirmed as a Justice of tho Supreme Court
for another live yonrs. A better man to suc-
ceed Judge Knapp than himself could not be
found.

McAdoo and Casey are much admired by
the occupants of tho ladies' gallery.

Tho Pseudo-Democrat published the follow-
ing interesting article: "Hobokcn's Repre-
sentative is by far tlio tallest member of tho
Assembly and occupios a seat in tho chamber
in full view of the ladies' gallery." To which
should bo added, " Hobokcn's 'Xout,' he of
tho Pscvulo-Democrat, is by far tbo most con-
ceited fop, and greatest ' Lout' that visits
Tronton."

McCoguo has Introduced a bill which pro-
vides that corporate authorities, at tho re-
quest of Boards of Education, may purchase
lands and erect school houses according as
the population of such city may demand, and
for tho raising of funds for the purpose, such
expenditures not to exceed $50,000.

DED. G. IVAWAT.

The Trinity Guild Concert

Tho Trinity Church Guild have complotod
their programme for the recherche concert of
this wason, wliicli will be held In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, on tho evening of Thursday, Pob-
ninry 2d. On tho list of those who will as-
sist on that occasion we find the names of
some of the most popular In Hoboken's musi-
cal circles, notably, Messrs. Judge, Hicks,
Kaufmann, Pollock and Voorhis, and the
M iuscs Chabcrt and Johnson. Mrs. Ermlnnle
A. Smith and tho Asthocla Club, of Jorsoy
City, assisted by the Marquis de Lenvillc,
Col. Dusenbury, David Reed, C. L. Stroinen-
«<sr and Mrs. £. 0. Allaire, with others, and a
chorus of forty voices will take part. Mr. W.
is. Uooto Is the accompanist on the piano.
There will be solof; on the violin, comet and
harp.

They Intend to charge popular prices—
twonty-llvo cents; reserved seats fifty cents.
Their intention i« evidently to give au elegant
entertainment and exact little more than
thorough satisfaction from the audience,
which will undoubtedly crowd the hall.

The proceeds will bo Hobokon's quota of
the $soo,000 promised the League at the
Chicago convention, held last month.

The Land Laagna Concert.

The concert to bo given next Monday even-
ing, at Odd Fellows' Hall, under the direc-
tion and for the benefit of the Land League,
promises to be a musical and financial BUC-
B W . The management has departed from
what has been heretofore the " beaten track "
in Hobokcit concert giving, and have pro-
pared an interesting and attractive pro-
gramme of ballads and glses.

Tho artists have boen carefully selected,
nnil among the celebrities may be mentioned
Messrs. Chris. Fritscb, tenor, and G. P. War-
ner, basso; Mrs. W. (i. HcCre*, soprano:
Mrs. Gurdon S. Colt, alto. Prof. A. Wohncr
and ex-Mayor Behmors&hl, of this city, ac-
companists. Mr. Charles Hill, the woll-
kuown tenor, lias nteo kindly volunteered his
services. Mr. Win. F. Hughes Is the direc-
tor. A large audience U expected. The con-
cert will begin promptly a t 8 o'clock.

Taiar**.

There have been several daring robberies
lately by sneak thieves, who have boen
operating In tho evening, generally Just after
dark, 8ey«ral oreroofcta have been stolen

from private houses, and on Monday even-
ing the house of Mr. ScheU, No. 1« Washing-
ton street, was entered and a suit of clothes
wtd a small sum of money were secured by
the thief. On Tuesday about dusk, the room
of John Bulilvan, tho janitor of the City Hall.
was onteraA and bis now overcoat and Bone
smaller urtides were spirited away. The
boldness of this theft is almost unparolled,
•a Sullivan's room is in the City Hall near the
First street, or Armory entrance, and dlrootly
In the rear of the police station. Detective
Gallagher Is kept busy working up the nu-
merous cases. These thefts are evidently the
work of very olever professional sneak
thieves.

Death Throng* Carelauntu.

The exceeding danger of the practice of
stealing rides ou the bob-tailed oars, indulged
In by boys, was terribly exemplified on Mon-
day, In the case of young Frank M. Johnson,
of 62 Garden street. He was stealing a ride
on a bob-tailed car on Ferry street, and as he
jumped oft, uaar the car stables, he foil in
front of unothnr car coming In the opposite
direction aud was run over. One of his legs
wak out off and tbo other badly crushed and
he died from these injuries in a fow hours,
notwithstanding the effortu of Drs. Ohabert
and Holfer to save him. Obrouar Devltt eom-
menced an Inquest on Thursday night aud
not being able to finish it, continued It hwt
night. He was stlU engaged on It at the time
of going to press, but it la not likely, tu view
of the fnots already presented, that the ver-
dict will be any but accidental death, due to
the boy's own carelessness. He was only
nine years and five months old.

Wild Beast i .

On Saturday lost, tho steamship Neckar,
from, Bremen, landed several thousand dol-
lars worth of wild animals, consigned to P.
T. Bin nuni, and to be exhibited by him dur-
ing the next circus season. Tho list Included
eight giraffes, threo Nubian cattle, one white
buffalo, two giant ostriches (tho first of thoir
kind ever brought over) one white llama, one
Peruvian guanaco, two large-billed birds and
othors. Most of these animals were pur-
chased by Mr. Joel E. Warner In the Zoologi-
cal Gardens of Europe.

Kennedy Sentenced.

Mlchnel Kennedy, tho employee of the t. It.
Emmet Company, who engaged hi several
lights on a ferryboat and In the D. L A W . U.
It. Depot here a few weeks ago, and who so
violently resisted the officers who nrrostod
him, was arraigned for sentence Monday.
He was sent to State Prison for le year.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

A Voice from the S»ad(?).

HOBOKEN, January 13,

Editor Adverttner:

Looking over the columns of last week's
ADVEBTISEK, I noticed, with surprise and
pain, that some person had been maligning
the Ciceronian Society, an association that,
for wealth of intellectuality, can not well bo
surpassed, by asserting that it -was dead. I
suppose It would hardly be polito to tell your
correspondent that ho lies; but let me Inti-
mate that he has aot followed tho traditional
example laid down by the immortal George
W. after the little hatchet and cherry tree
episode, and if your correspondent would
only come up to our hall, he would find us,
as a society, the liveliest corpses he ever took
pains to avoid. What he says he read upon
the faces of the C. 3. must be tho mirrored
reflexion of his own sad visage, as, like Icha-
bod, fallen from his high estate, ho thinks of
what he might have been If lie hadn't been
" kicked out" He Is also, I should think, a
groat imblbor of alcoholic stimulants, and
accustomed to " toads hi his boots," as it
were, otherwise he would probably ho unable
to call to mind the indelicate and disgusting
simile by which he sought to convey the Idea
that the Ciceronian and Wise and Yelping
Wranglers are related H> one another. But It
is not BO. That you may form some Idea of
the moral status of the Wranglers (now de-
ceased), It is a known fact that a prominent
member of that society was about to be called
up before the executive oomiulttefbr hooking
waUrmellons, but ho fled tbo country, thus
saving the expense of a trial. But the princi-
ple thing that killed tho Wranglers was tho
size and weight of its constitution, which was
nine feet long, and broad In proportion.

A brief description of tho Ciceronian Society
and some of its members may not be amiss
here. The object of the society is, the en-
lightenment of the human race and the pre-
vention of ignorance. The first meeting of
the society was a great success. Even now,
in my mind's eye, I seem to see the face of
our president, rising child-Uke and bland,
when he read his famous paper on the " Mag
notic Elements in Common Lifo," dealing
particularly with Jersey Lightning, and, in-
asmuch as he had brought aeaso of colls
packed in sawdust, with the corks In, tlio
essay and electricity were thoroughly en-
joyed by even the woman's rights lady, the
sophist and the sentimentalist, not to speak
of the silent members whom we used as an
audience, like the old Kom&ns and their
ollents. At our flrst meeting we had a poet,
whoso soul stirring poem of Nekoboh, In
fourteen books of live cantos each, Is too well
known to need more than a single quotation
tasltow his towering genius:

" The moon brightly beams,
While the llre-fiy gleams

Like the electric light broke loose.
Tho trog hi tho meadow
Qnx» later to bed-o.

And the sunllowcr blooms ovor all."
Poor young man, he was not long for this

world of sorrow, even now tlio grass grows,
the bugs burrow, the snows snow on Ids
lowly grave. The manner of hU death Is not
exactly known, but it Is supposed he went to
a printing office with copy, that tho editor
didn't fancy It, and then followed the old
story of the knotted club and fifth .story win-
dow, and the poet's little soul was wafted
o'er the river.

As a crowning attraction at tho present
time, we have an orator whom we will let out
on favorable terms to parties desiring burn-
ing eloquence. He is furnished with a metro
so that tho supply of ga—I mean eloquence
can be regulated to suit consumers. •

These members I have been speaking of
are, of course, the brighter stars in the
Ciceronian flrmamont. And some one hits
dared to say that such a society did not exist
in Hoboken—Hoboken with Its running,
Streams (of beer) and verdant meadows—

" Where torn eats nightly roam the street,
Where batohers hash them into meat."
O, Cloenmlans that were, that are, that will

be, I send you that old greeting, " Sic ttur ad
astral"

Hudson County did get. romethtagin tho
distributing of Assembly offices *N#*H-

Where would tbe Democratic i>arty of New
Jersey bo thin year it It w*sre not for Hudson
Ooontyf . . ' .: vAt , , : „,

Must havo been a sleepy wreUh wit> sail
Oscar Wilde delivered an-R>fstnetl«i')»etUNi
last week. -'- *

Wonder who supplies the T!rpntpn corre-
spondent of the Democrat (Bep.) with button-
hole bouquets ? .

To what extent Is Benson interested to the
"ad." sent to the Council about "apxim
sheets" for Ore eseapos'/ , . •• - •,

When the walking is better " Polly" will
take anotlier trip to Europe. "He will re-
tiiru early In September."

Uembers of the Legislature deny that
"Polly" owns one half of the State House
MI. 1 has a mortgage on the other.

burgoant-at-Arms Donovan, of the House,
is waiting for a chance to " bounce " fat and
consequential newspaper correspondents.

When you moet a Nowark man, It's the
correct thing to ask him how tho Steal Works
In his city aro getting along—but hodon'tUko
It.

No street lamps burning on "moonlight"
nights. As Chairman Curtin aptly put It,
"Corporation moonlight nignts are nome-
Umes very tlnrk."

I know that tho " Lord Mayor " of our city
doen cross the Hoboken ferry on a free PUSH,
my brothar " devil" of tho i>c»iocr«mCep.) to
the contrary notwithstanding.

AH a Chairman, Councilman Miller is a
gigantic success. On Tuesday night lie en-
forced Kulo 12, which limits a member to two
speeches on one subject, and saved much
valuable time and gas.

Hoffman, of tho Democrat (Rep.), was at
Trenton, hist week, and Insisted that no one
but Fiedler, of Essex, be appointed Speaker
of the House, and, strange to say, his de»
majid was disregarded.

It isn't very pleasant to walk in the middle
of the streets. And yet it's about the ouly
thing a fellow can do who don't waut to
brei k his neck, when the boys art) allowed to
make coasting tracks of thu sidewalks.

Thero ia no foundation for the report that
Bayer i» going to change tho heading of tils
libel column from "said to be t r u e " to
"known to bo false." Besides tho change-
as our Mayor would say—would be a work of
supererogation.

Glad I'm not an "eminent (I I vino," a
" famous statesman," a "well-known journal-
ist," a " celebrated artist," a " brilliant wit,"
a "musician of note," a " profound thinker,"
etc., etc. They are being gathered to their
fathers too much just now.

I hear that the editor and Tronton corres-
pondent of tho Hudson County Democrat
(Hep., ' "is a suite of rooms at tlio State Prison
and t os, sleeps, and rides to and from the
State 1 * ouse at the public expense. Some day
he may get pormanent board thero at the
public expense.

July

Words Are Not Sufficient.

83 LAFAYETTE ST., BBOOKLYN, N. Y.,
10,187».

H. H. WAKNEK &. Co.: Sin:—I can find
no words sufficient to express my gratitude
for having been rescued from the horrors of
Blight's Disease by your Safe Kidnoy and
Liver Cure. JOHN CAXVWKU,.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Assemblyman Cator is said to bo still quite
ill and his recovery will bo very slow.

It is reported that Mrs. Kankowskl has ob-
tained work in a silk factory at Centre Hill.

Little Eva French, i\ no has made a hit in
"The Lights O'London," is a Jersey City
miss.

Mrs. Custer, mother of the late Qen. Cus-
ter, died at her home In Monroe, Midi., on
Monday last.

A Patorson silk firm proposes to make a
dross for Mrs. GarUold wholly from Ameri-
can-grown silk.

Why do girls kisa each other while boys do
not ? Because girls have nothiug better to
kiss and the boys havo.

O'Donovan Itossa bus inailo application to
Collector Bobertson, of New York, for a Cus-
tom House appointment.

Mrs. Caroline Richings-Bernard, nt one
time a noted opera singer, died ia Richmond,
Va., last week of small-pox.

It is said that Chancellor Bunyon will soon
resign his ofSco and bo made President of the
Central Railroad of Now Jersey.

Auguste Alexandra Philippe Charles Blanc,
the distinguished writer on fine arts, Is dead.
Ho was the brother of Lolils Blanc.

Bev. John Soely Stone, D. D., Dean of tho
Faculty of the Massachusetts Theological
Seminary since 18G7, died in Cambridge a few
days since.

Ex-Governor Alexander H. Bullock, of
Massachusetts, dropped dead on tho side-
walk at Worcester, on Tuesday afternoon.
He was born March 2,1816.

Mrs. "Jersey Lily " Langtry receives 8800
a week during her engagement at the Hay-
markot Theatre, In London.

Edith Gray is a variety actress who charms
her audiences by her shrinking baslifulness
and fragile beauty. Still, she HroU four shots
at a gambler in Council Bluffs.

Ex-Judge McKeuzie, of Hampton, Iowa, the
man who sent Gen. Shorman's signal during
tho war--" Hold the fort; wo are coining "
died at his home on Monday last

Major Catti cart,who was one of the principal
members of Gen. Fremont's expedition, which
In 1848 made a winter journey across tho
plains to California, has just died..

Tho cable announces the death of Mrs.
Bothern, widow of E. A. Sotheru, the actor.
She was tho daughter of the B«v. K. 1. Stew-
art, of the oppntS' Wosferd, Ireland. t

The remains of Mr. and Mrs.Park Valentino,
the bridal couple who lost their lives at tbe
Spuyton Duyvel disaster, were, after impres-
sive services, buriod In one grave at Benolng-
ton, Vt.

Mr. Columbus O'Donnoll, of Baltimore, Is
•aid to have been passing himself off In Phila-
delphia as one of tho French guesU of the
Nation, having registered at the Sk Qeorge
Hotel as Le Due d Engeln.

Mrs. Benjamin H. Bro. later, wife of the At-
torney-General, Is H» (laughter of BobertJ.
Walker, Polk's Socretary of tho Treasury.
fler taUior left office poor, and in Altar years
she be 'mo a clerk In tho department of
which hv. had been the head.

Col. Wm. H. Sparks, a prominent Southern
political leader, died at his home in Atlanta,
Qa, the other day, in his eighty-fourth year.
Be wa» Intimately acquainted with ta t great |

men of the past generation, and was the
author of " Tbe Memories of Fifty years."

Capt A. D. Perkins, died in Detroit, Mich.,
on Monday last, aged seventy yeara. He
oomiaanded tho craft which took the first
tggd oV wheat out of Chicago. During the

•"IK commanded the steamer Evening
ilcWan betwoen New Vork and Now

, ttPruripijpd that Mr.3. H. Randolph, son
cft.tne SejKtor, will be appointed Inspector of
the Lorftf Brunch Division of the Pennsyl-
vania Hailroail.'as soon as the division is In
operation. Mr, Randolph has been Supertn-
tend»»t of the High Bridge Division for two

p V- flayes, of Newark, a descend-
ant of one c>f the original soltlers In 1G«6, and
prrinlnaat lot .fifty odd years In works of
charity, died there ou Saturday lost. His
house is upon the property owned by IIIH an-
cestors at tbe foundation of the town and It
has never passed out of the family.

Senator Webster Warner* who was killed
by the disaster at Spuyten Duyvel, tho
inventor of |hp '"agnerJ Steering Chr, - l ^an
life OH a wagomuaker'and madn a fortune by
his car. He was a Republican member of
tho New York Ijogislatine from 1871 up to
the time of his death. He was sixty-four
yeurB of age, and leaves one son and four
daughters. -^ _ ;

OXNfiBAL NSW>.

Boston, after «l|j to to have no World's Fair.
Tire area of JGBSGK county is 100 square

miles.
In pplte of tl.o severe frosts, Florida will

aond 20,000,000 oranges to market thigsoaHon.
Ohio has four publishers In its LeglRlature.

New Jersey has oae in the Senate and one in
the House.

The Democrats of the Mississippi Legisla-
ture have returned Senator Lamar without u
dissenting voice.

The Senate Committee on Pensions ap-
proves of a pension of at least $1S,000 to Mrs.
Abraham Lincoln.

Congressman Crnpo proposes lighting Hell
Gate with electric lights, so that vessels can
pass safoly through at night.

A Toxas lumberman says it will tako 1,000,-
000,000 fevt of lumber, In tics aloue, to finish
building all the railroads now projected In the
" Lone Star " State.

The Boston University fools as frisky as a
mule that has unexpectedly been treated to
a " big food " of oats. It has come Into pos-
session of a $2,000,000 legacy.

Mayor Beatty'y mammoth new piano and
organ factory! rebuilt at Washington, this
State, is now In full blast, and will be illumi-
nated with 300 electric lights.

Hereafter postal cards that have been
soiled or damagod while In tho hands of pri-
vate parties, by printing or otherwise, will
not be redeemed by postmasters.

Jacob Fisher, who was convicted at Somer-
set of throwing a train off the track of the
Easton ft Amboy Railroad, by misplacing a
switch, has been sentenced to fiv'e years In
State Prison.

Nearly everything at the Atlanta Cotton
Exposition found a purchaser. It required
1,000 cars to- carry tho exhibits to Atlanta,
but 200 HuftlcoU to take away what was left
unsold. I t was a great success.

The Long Branch Water Company has con-
tracted with a Naw York party to put in a
now compound condensing pumping engine
In thoir W" tor works, with a capacity of 1,-
500,000 gallors In seventeen hours. This, with
the engines now In ueo, will pump 3,500,000
gallons per day.

Public notice has been given to all per-
sons having claims for services rendered or
materials furnished during tho illnoss of the
late President tiarlield to present the samo
to the Special Committee for Auditing on or
before February 10th. None of tho physicians
will present any bill, but will be content with
what Congreds sees lit to allow them.

NOTES.

BOBOKEN.

The Wareings' have the satisfaction of see-
ing their cosy little theatre crowded nightly,
which proves that their efforts in employing
good talent is highly appreciated by theatre-
patrons of this eity. Tbe following is tho
cast tho present week: Ed. H. Banker, char-
acter artist; Miss Fanny V. Beyuolds, vocal
queen; Powers Bros, skatorlal song and
dance; Miss Carrie Lewis, oerio-comio; t r y -
ant and Sayille, music and comedy; Levanion
and McCormlck, gymnasts; Fanny Wells,
operatic sketches; Young Ajax, contortionist;
Frank Sellers, champion club swinger, tho
whole concluding with the comic pantomime
of " The Village Torment"

sirw TOBK.

Hon. Wm. F. Oody (Buffalo Bill), in his
border drama, "The Prairie Waif," has been
drawing large audiences at the Windsor
Theatre the past week. MatiuooatiJ.

This Is the second week of" Muldoon's Plc-
Nio" at Havorly's Nlblo's Garden Tuoatre,
and has been received with roar* of laughter.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at 3.

This is the last week of the "Tourists in a
Pullman Car,"aftera most successful engage-
ment, at Haverly'sliourteenth Street Thea-
tre. Monday next "All Tbe Hage." Matl-
nce at 2.

The olio at tha Metropolitan Theatro this
week has been very good, and in fact it Is al-
ways made up of the best talent in the variety
buainess. The " Louis XIV Minuet" Is still
aa popular as ever.

The now programme of the San Francisco
Minstrels has been a great success, and is at-
tracting large houses. Birch and Baekus aro
a host in themselves, and are almost " too
utterly two too." Matinee this afternoon at
a o'clock.

Crowded houses has been the order during
the engagement of Mr. and Mrs. MoKee Ban-
kin at tho Grand Opera House In " Forty-
Nine." Theyekweto-night. Next week "A
Child of .he State." Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday at i.

"ThePassing Beglmeot" will remain on
the boards at Daly's Theatre until February
6th, when the new Parisian sensation en-
tltlad "Odette," will be produced with mag-
nificent cost, eecnory, Ac. Matlnoes Wednes-
day and Saturday at 2. <

One of the most successful comedies ever
produced. Is Willie Edouln'8 "Sparks in
Dreams; or, Fun In a Photograph Gallery,"
now on the boards of the Bijou Opera House.
For an evening oif real pleasure we can re-
commend this popular resort. Matinee this
afternoon at 2. •

This afternoon and to-night will be the last
representations a t " Olivette," which has been
so ̂ successfully rendered by tho Uoiuloy-llur-
ton Comlo Opera, Company, with Catherine
Lewis, John Howion and a pbonomlnal cast,
at Havprty's flffh Avenue Theatre. Next
week gr*M production o l " Mme. Efe
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Hoboken Ferry Boats
On and after Mar slat, 1880, the Boat* will ran

an follows, wind and wsather psrintttlng!

BARCLAT OTEEJET BOATS.
LEAVE; HOBOUH:

From 6.00 a, rat. t» 040 a, m., svery It minutes.
" t.10»; ra. to 1M p . »U., " » "
" 7.W p. m. to 10.15 p. ml, " » "
" 10.15 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " W "

LEAVS HEW r w , ,
From 6.00 a. m. to ' 6.SO s. m.; erery l#mlnutei.

6.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. ui., " 15 "
" HJWp. in. to 6.00 a.m., " 80
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STHEET.

From a.OO a. m. Vo 9.00 a. m., erery 80 rrniiutes.
•' 9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" U.u» p. in. to 8.00 a. in , " ao '•

Worn «.ltl a, ui. t<> «.1S a. w , every 10minutes.
" 9.15 ar m. to 11.00 p. m., '• 15
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 80 "

CHRI8TOPHKE STREET BOATS.

From 5.00 a. m. to fl.00 a. m., every 15 minutes
6.0(1 ik. in. u> 7.00 p, m., " • JO ' "
"00 p. in. to 10 SO p. m., " 15 "

" 10*1 p. in. to 5.00 a. m , " 80 •'
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 112.45 a. m.

t U r i NX* VQHE.
om S. 15 a. Hi to SOO a. ra.. every 15 minutes,

6.00 a. m. to T.C3 p. m., •' 10
•• 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 j>. in. to 5.15 a. m., " 80 •'

Except on baturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS ti) CHRISTOPHER $TJB£ET.
From e.OQ a. in. M> ».00 A. m., evtry 80 mlnutas,

t.W a. m. to 18.08 m. •' SO •'
" 12.00 m. o 10.15 f». m. " 15 "
' 10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " M "

LEAVI NSW YORK.
rom 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., erery SO minutes.

1)10 a. m. to lii.90 m., " SO "
•• 12.20 ra. to 10.(0 p. m., " 15
" 10.30 p, m. to 5.16 a. m., " 80 "

X J. 0HA8B, 8u|>t

HOBOKEN. JANUARY 21, 1881.

CITY ItEMS.
False alarm of tire at 8 :S0 last night.
On-Monday nlsht elovon homeless men

worn accommodated with lodgings at the
police station.

There is & deep rnlltflouB Interest in tbe
First M.E, Church. A number of persons have
professftd conversion.

The Democratic Executive Committee will
hold a meeting at Evans' Hall, 4S Bloomfleld
street, ou Wednesday evening next, the 25th
lost,

"Ana Lisa " will bo produced l>y the " DIk
Dramatic Society" at Henkel's Pavilion,
Joi-aoy City Heights; on Saturday evening,
January 21st.

Suoclal revival services in tho First M.. E.
Church to-morrow at 10;30 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M. Mrs. J. X. Elite, an emminent Uhilatiaii
worker, will assist.

No patent required to catch the rheuma-
tism. A cold and inattention to it, and you
have It—tho rheumatism. We cure ours with
St. Jacobs Oil.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Tho poor-box of the Luth«ran Cliuroh, cor-
ner Eighth and Huilaon BU'outs, was rubbed
yesterday of about $12. It Is said that other
things were taken, but particulars have been
Withheld.

Jfrs. Meycw, wlio recently gave birth to
triplets, died suddenly on Friday night lout,
and was burled (rom her lato residence, on
Willow street, on Sunday. Tho children are
bright and healthy.

Colenaon, of 96 Vesey street, New Tork, has
engaged a new sestet of vocal artists, y>\*>
will make their first appearance at bis. popu-
lar place this cvenfiiu, in the latest songs,
choruses, gloes, ete.

Franz Stadler, a 'longshoroman at the
Hamburg steamship docks, sustained sei us
injuries on the head while handling a heavy
box on Wednesday. He is now lying at his
home, 66 Park avenue, in a critical condition,
Dr. Heifer In attendance.

Wm. Bay, or Willow street, was arrested on
Monday night for boating his mothur, and
was held lor trial in default of tluobail. Mi 8.
Bay, tho mother, was arrested the same night
on a charge of habitual drunkenness and sent
to the County Jail for thirty days.

Preaching to-morrow at 10:33 A. M. and
7 rTO P.M. at the Free Tabernaclo M. E. Church,
Rev, R. B. Collins, paator. Morning theme,
" At the Cross." For the evenlnsr, " Sin Will
Find You Out." A revival is now in progress
and great inleroct prevails In the church.

Tho"8Olree" of the Niagara Hoclal Club,
at Harmonla Hall, on Tuesday evening, was
a prououncod success. There wore twonty-
four dances on the programme, the company
was' large and select, ami excellent music was
furnished by Prof. Smith's orchestra, of Now
York. '

the third annual ball o"f tile Hoboken
Grocers' Guard, will bo given on Thursday
evening next, Jan. 20th, at Odd Fellows' Hall.
Extensive preparations have been made and
it will undoubtedly be as grand a cuooesB as
it has always been. EckertwlU furnish the
music.

John Moore and Samuel Overtoil, two well-
known residents of this city, who were
charged some time ago with appropriating
to their own use two iron columns belonging
to the city, from City Hall Square, were ar-
raigned in Judge (iarrotson's Court oa Hun-
day, and plead " not guilty."

Georgu Miner Hall, of-Providence, K. I.t
was married to Mias Lucy Merrill, daughter
of Charles Merrill, on Hiituiiluy afternoon
last, by the ltov. Charles h. Nowbold, of this
city, at the residenoe of the bride's parents,
32 South, street, Jersey City Heights. The
bride and groom started for Providence the
aamoovouing*

The officers and privates of tho "Ninth Regi-
ment ought to turn out en ma»se to attend
the concert, of, tbe Trinity Church Guild on
February #J, to show their appreciation of
the considerate lu>lp at Uiulr regimental fair
from so E($*y memtxTs jjf the (iuild. Some
one coipfelj 9fty on the piinUxl Ust of oom-
mlttoes of the fair.

John Mulvin, aged fifty, of Jnctteon street,
N«w Ybick, a'loogehoronian, while engaged
la rigging hoisting gear on the mainmast of
tho »teamehlp Critic, rrom Newcastle, which
lfes at the 1>. Ii. & W. B. K..lrou docks, fell to
tho deck and was instantly killed yesttrday
afternoon. CotxiuM Devttt was notified and
the body sent to tiio morgue.

Thq popularity of 3. C. Uftaux A Ob's cele1-
bratud ules 1» ex^ft^ltjgdjn tbe fact that,

h h d M U d

4 fî mg tiio fancy danoeu wdre the
de la Oour," Master Tommy Walker and Miss
Ella Tinama; ekipping-rope hornpipe, Miss
Nellie Bagley; redowa quadrillo on roller
Hkatee, Ohartie Jeanneret and Nellie Bagley,
Fred. A. Klennon and Laura Frontgou^
Charlie Bagley and Nellie Jeaimerot, Eddl
Tlmme and Miss Tiesoh.

STATED SESSION.

with the nwjroased iMUmapdlnimenseca-
pacity of their turn Uunmff, they are uoable
to supply the wmtanGf gnmtof <*#&>$.
Mr. Thomas Bloj-an, of ew. VtMt aad'Wffiow

.tftreata, thin city, la the cntoiprialng lapre-
" gen tali vo or tho ilrm for Hudeoo oounty, and
reports a large and prosperoua trade In this
section. '

Ptof. Wallaoo's lGth annual masquerade
ball, wMohtookplacostOdd Keilffwu' Hall,
Thur»d»y eventaffi TO very well attended.

Stated session, helrl at the Council Chamber,
City Hall, Washington street, between Newark and
First streets, tm Tuesday evening, January IT,

.Present—Councilman Kaufniaon, Miller, Quirk,
Timken and Valleau.

Absent—Couneilmen Lee, Plunkett and Chairman
Curtin,

In the absence of Chairman Curtin, Councilman
HIM?* was chosen Chairman pro tern.

The reading of the minutes of the stated session
held on Tuesday evening, January 10,188S, was,
on motion of Councilman Kaufmann, i"
with, and they were approved as printed.

Tbe following proposal for the furnishing of
jarpets for tbe different ofllcua of the City Hall,
was presented, read and referred to the Committee
on Ptblle Grounds and Buildings:
t!bar(»« Dougherty, $1.6H per yard, teas B per cent,

for cash within thirty days.
Thf following proposal for tbe furnlshta? of

linoleum for the different offices of tbe City Rail,
was presented, read and roferr** to the Committee
on Public Grounds and DutMlng!*:
Charles Schmidt & Co., 98 cents per square yard,

and 5 cents per square yunl for fitting the
The following petitions, communications, &c,

wnre pr«enl«d, read aud referred:
To tho Oovumlttee on Finance and Salaries:

Petition of William Muller by Henry Ua«de, at-
torney, for apportionment of lots 7 ana 8, block 103,
Coster Estate, from lots 5 aud 0, block 103, for taxcf
of 1870.

Petition of P. Bohde,requestin(t Council to cancel
sales for taxes, water rents, &u., on lota 8 aud 4,
block 53, (I i ami street, on payment of 50 jper cent.
on the total amount.

Petition of Oustav Hauser, agent of CIuH. Heise,
for refund of $4.71. paid txj Collector of Revenue
for Interest, Ac., for repairing Hudsou street, Ac.

Councilman plunkett appeared and took his seat.
To the Committee on Schools:

Communication from John Reid, School Trustee
Second Ward, relative to claim of Arthur Clayton,
for extra carpenter work done at School Mo, 3, Sic.
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petitions of Julius Halin aud Isaac Rosenthal for
peddler's licenses.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John Eagan, mounting, &c, centennial

map • *IOO0
To the Coiumitteo un Public Grounds and land-

ings:
Andrew Tanner, laying yellow pine floor

in new house of Hook & LadderCompauy
No.l ..J.»11SOO

J. Aldorelta, trees furnished parks.... 84 00
Wm. Malouey, removing ashes from boiler

room. City HaU V5
award Stack, Streot Commissioner, oleon-
lag snow from sidewalk around, City Hall t 01

To the Committee ou Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

moving dirt froui street around City
Hall.™ - t* 50

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
Ing streets f rom January 10 to 17 10 50

To the Committee on Fire and Wat»r:
Lawrence Hartnett, furnishing gutter Irons,

te.. In front of new Tmck House So. 1... (10 SO
Louis Hildemann, exprettage for Fire be

partmeiit 1 40
McKeon, cleaning snow from In front of

Liberty Hose house 5 00
To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

building sewer boxes under horse car
tracks. 188 86

Daniel Haggerty, repairing twenty receiv-
ing basing on First street

Thomas Smith, repairing receiving basin
corner Fourth and Washington streets...

Ed wan 1 Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
Ing receiving basins from January 10 to 17,

90 00

i C2

ir oo

>or

•'

»»

7 00
14 00
It OO

14 00
11 00
SfS 00

8 00
a 50

To the Committee on Printing- and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing 259 pos-

ters, tree vaccination $5 50
To the Committee on Lamps and Gas:
Doano & Wellington, four naphtha street

lamps furnished city »50 00
George Foclit. one iron lamp post on Jeffer-

son street, between Second and Third
street* I I 60

To the Committee on Alms:
O. Zlinmermann, groceries furnished the

poor • 115 UO
H. Von 8eggero,groceries furnished the poor
J. I). Stovsr, " " "
,awrence Hyan, " "
1'. Nehr, " "
Herman Luis, " "
U. Kampen, "
X V. Gamni,
Daniel Kiernan, coal "
To the Committee on Public Health:
Ellen Fraser, posting 850 notices of free

vaccination *3 75
BTlie following claims of the Judges, Inspectors
and Clerks of Election for and against the Intro
duetion of pure and wholesome water Into tlie
city of Hoboken by the Hackensack Water com-
pany reorganised, were presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee ou Finance and Salaries:
Thomas Uoyd, Judge, First District, First

Ward •
Peter Schneider, Inspector, First District,

First Want
Thomas H. Field, Inspector, First District,

Firet Ward
John Kenning, Clerk, First District, First

Ward
John Sturgis, Judge, Second District, Second

Ward
Jamee Mril, Inspector, Second District,

Second Ward
Henry Hopkinson, Inspector, Second Dls-
• trict. Second Ward

Peter Shrsve, Clerk, Second District) Second

John Crnnstoun, judge, Fourth District,
ThirdWard

CharleaT. Lyon, Inspector, Fourth District,
Thir4Wii.nl

Heury MciiavtoJt, Inspector, Fourth District,
ThirdWard

Herman Kpuens, Clerk, Fourth District,
Third Ward

Ed. Maodirvllle, Inspector, Second District,
Fourth Ward

L Hartnett, Clerk, Second District, Fourth
Ward.
Chairman Curtin'appeared and occupied Coun-

cilman Miller's seat, requesting that gentleman to
retain the Chair duriug the remainder of the ses-
sion.

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee ou Finanoe and Salaries:
0. Undsn, conveying books from City

Clerk's office to I'ouit House in the city
suits S* 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote;

Aye*— Couneilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays-Jtone. • f ; • j / . - • < - , > .
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on I'ublta Grounds and Build-
ings:

Oeorste Coppers, plumbing repairs at now
lH»y HaOT: US 31

William Letts * Sim, Ire furnished City
HaU from May M> 1881, to. January t,

Ueoigo W. White, fitting up bunks in lodg-
ers" roominpuiicesiStlon.;.!.. 75 50
On motion of CotnusUmaa Qnlrk Vie report

was received and tlie claims ordered paid by tbe
following rote:

Aje»—CouDdlmen K-aWinann, Lte, Mllkr, riun-
IretX Qoirk, Ttoikeu, Valleau and Caaimaa 6tr-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Pending the above motion Councilman Lee ap-

peared and took lain neat.
By the Committee on Streets and Assessments): .
Xdward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

pairing Third street between Hudsenaad
Biver streets *> 78
On motion of Oonnollmau TUnken ths raport

wan r«:elve<l and th» claim ordered paid by th*
following vote:

AyB»-l'.ouncilmen Kaufmantt, Lee, killer, Flun-
kett, Quirk, Tioiken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-

8 OO

S 00

2 00

SOO

* *'

» 00

« 00

S 00

»00

200

2 00

2 00

S00

ket

N —None.

By the Committee on Fire and Water;
Janet ObameB. catrriog wood; a»a^eoai

^ « m Ho. 1 b g i M House w Ha»t%lTl

Daniel Kllroy, putting in one toncoal at Mo.
1 truck Iiouse

*. V , auUmuwtchsa, ax bantlat,

Q. U.
T
. U. Sinclair,
Truck HOUM

an
No. 1

roetre, V

9151

1 50

a 78
On motion of Connciltnan Quirk the report was

received *nrt U» eialns urdanid paid by to* follow-
g r O f

Ayos—CouneUiuen " " - ' n i f i LeaJaUUcr, Bus-
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays-None.
Absent—None.

By the Committse on Lamps and Oa»:
aeorge Focht, three iron lamp poses for

Commute* on Lamps and Uas $34 50
On motion of CouftcUmAn Haufmann the report

was received and tike claim ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Fluu-
kett. Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairmatt Cur-
tin. .

Mays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:
F. J. Dresber, groceries furnished the poor. $G 00
Thomas i. Crane, groceries furnished the

poor... 5 00
Mr. Fehrem, groceries furnished the poor . IS 00
Daniel Kiernan, coal furnished the poor.... 8 50
D. Kiernan, " " 10 00
Bin. P. Londrigan. groceries f urnlshed the

poor » OO
H n ry Meyer, groceries fumlalied the poor 8 00
Klven A Co., coal " " KM)
J. H. A. Osterndorff, groceries furntthed

the poor *f 00
F. H. Stover, groceries funitolwd tbe poor 10 00
J. I). Katto, " " 8 08

On motion of Oounclltnan Plunkptt the report was
received and the claims ordered paid by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Timk- u, Valleau and Chairman Cur-

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Herman Klune, damages to chairs and

tattles at polling pluce, 1st Hist., *1 Ward,
»5, correcl for (8 00
On motion of Councilman Tiraken tne report was

received anil tbe ciuliu ordered paid as corrected
by the following vote:

Ayes—Couneilmen Kaufmnrin, Lee, Miller, plun-
kett Quirk, Tlmken, Valleau and Chairman onr-
ttn.

a oo
soo
soo
2 CO

800

9 00

SCO

soo

900

SCO

sm
2 00

soo

soo

soo

Absent—Hone,
The following claims of Judges, Inspection and

Clerks of Klecuon iu the Harktinaack water matter
were corrected and ordered paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Finance aud Salaries:
I. D. Annlegate, Judge, Second District,

First WanT, 5 OO, correct lor
Charles A. Hicks, Inspector, Second Dis-

trict, Firat Ward, 5 01), oorrreot for
Tlioitias McComiac-k, Inspector, Second

District, First Ward, 5 OO, correct for
mMiph Wulutbal. liork. Second IHstrtot,
First Ward, 5 00, correct for

E. J. Donnelau, Judge, Third District, First
Ward, 5 00, currect for

Daniel Kiely, Inspector, Third Dtatriot, First
Ward.b 00, correct tor

James I). Hayes, Inspector, Third District,
First Ward, 5 00. correct for

Willlnm Baker, Clerk, Third Wtitrict, First
Ward, 5 00. correct for

Thomas F. Redmond, Judge, First District,
Second Word, 5 00, correct for

C. Lindeu, Inspector, First District, Second
Ward, 5 00, correct for

Robert Ilanty, Inspector, First District,
Second Ward, !j Ou, correct for

Charles Schmidt, Clerk, FlrM District, Sec-
ond Ward, o 00, correct for

Otven Duff, Judge, First District, Third
Ward, 5 00, correct for

William H.Deckcr Inspector, First District,
Tliird Wan I, 5 00. current fcr

John McfluviBk, Inspector, First District,
Third Ward, 0 00, correct for

James Koarty, Clerk, First District, Third
Ward, 5 00, correct for
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was recelvinl and the claims ordered paid as cor-
rected by the following vote:

Ayes—Couneilmen Kautmann, Lfie, Miller, Plnn-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Kays—None.
Absent—None.
The CoinniitU'e on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred the corniiiuuk'alion froui A. Bente,
City Treasurer, informing the council that be hod
redeemed all warrants that wnre running on inter-
est, &.C., reported in favor of directing th« Cltr
Treasurer to transfer from Hit) Sinking Fund Kufn-
cieot money to pay warrants drawn on Special
Fire '̂ uiui mentioned in said communication, in
order lo atop interest accruing on said warrants,'

Councilman Timken moved that the report be
received and the recommendataon adopted.

On motion ot Councilman Plunkett further ac-
llon on the same was laid over until after recess.

Tlie same Committee, to whom was referred tbe
communication of C. F. Harms, praying Council to
cancel from Sales Book, t a n s for lim, on M and W
B^contl street, thp same having been sold In error,
reported in favor of granting the prayer of tbe
petitioner and directing the City Clerk to make tbe
necessary cancellations.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received aud the recomiuondation adopted.

The Committee on Lawn and Ordinances, to whom
was referred the bond of Michael McCarthy et at*.
to the Mayor end Council, for lighting, &c, lamps
on tlie Oonter Estate, reported In favor of accept-
ing and approving tlie bond.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmans the report
was received and the bond accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes-Couneilmen Kaiu*iuona, Lee, Miller, Plun
Icett, Quirk, Thnken, Valleau anil Chairman Cur-

Nays—None,
Absent—None.
Tlie Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferral the petitions of Charl<» Schluter. Frani Bar
inoM'skl ami Patrick Farreil, tor house of public
jntertainment licenses, reported in favor of grant-
ng the license in each case.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and tlie licenses gnintwl by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kautnuuin, Lee, Miller, Plun
kett Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairmaa Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Tlie same Committee, to whom was referred the

petitions of L. Siiangenberg sod Charles Boskey,
or peddler's licenses, reported In favor of granting

the license in each case.
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and tbe licenses granted by tbe follow-
ing vote: i,

Ayes—Councihnen Knufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun.
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays-Notie,
Absent^-None.
The following report and resolution from tbe

•omnilttoe on Finance and Salaries was presented
and read:
Hi the Council of the City of Hoboken:

JNTIMEN—Your Commltte* on Finance and
Salaries to whom was referred the petition of Mary
Clarkson for rnbate of assessments, , t c , on lots M
anil n. in block 42, Coster Esute, report In favor of
tbe following settlement:

The principal of all taxes to be pakl in full, and
Interest whew third partlen purchased. Fifty per
cent, of the prlcipalot all assessments, except for
sunken lots.

All assessments for sunken lots and all water
rents to be cancelled oft* record.

Your Committee offer th» following resolutions'':
Resolved, That the City Treasurer be authorised

to receive the principal of all tares, eicept where
third parties purchased. In which cane interest is to
be paid, ami fifty per cent, of all assessments ex-
cept for water m i s and sunken lots, and

Resolved," That when a receipt from the Treas-
urer Is produced to the City Clerk sbowtng such
payment, said Clerk be directed to cancel all sales
and returns foe taxes, assessments and water reuts
against said lots.

H. U TIKIS*.
Taoaua Mnxot,

Councilman Timken moved that the report fee
received and the resolution adapted.

Councilman Lee moved to amend that the report
be received and the resolution adopted, providing
It takes the same course as the petition of Mr. J. 0 .
Bonn, previously granted by tan Council.

Amendment lost by the foBowlujr. rote:
Ayes—CouncUnwn Kaufmans, LOT and linukett.
Nays—Counctlme* Miller, Quirk, Timken, Val-

leau and Chairman Curtin.
Absent—None.
The original motion was then adopted by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes-CotnwnmeB Miller, Quirk, Timken, ValleKU

and Chairman Curtin.
NHVB Cuunciluirtu Kaufmans, Lee and Plunkett.
Absent-None.
Tne following report aad resolution from » »

Oommtttee on Stresta and AimwumanM w«s pre-
sented and read:

Hosoajm, January U.lSSs.
To tht Honorable f*« Mayor am& Council:

Tour Committee on Streets aad ,
port aa follows:

sna&ownnfcliisLreets.IUed a potttkn with your
loard to have sakl street widened, curbs reset aad

(A* roadway repaved with Belgian blocks, and .
WlMireas, No objections bwrlag J t " " rwprwd,

an ordinance trantlng Uw pm/er of lb» petiUonara
ami onleriag said wort to b» 4<MMJ has been paaedami onlertag said
and approved: bait

Resolved, That A-a l
be directed to prepan
f̂c« d l

orthwltb and presMt tSasaSa »o«J . »o»rdi asd

IUsolved. Tluit On CS(y Clerk b» and be is hsrs-
bydinoted to adnrUse for proposals for doing
•aid work anonUnc to law.

UTraBSi*,

Oa motion of Councilman Timken tha raport
was received and the resolution adopted by the
foUowiug vote

Ayes—Councilman KauCmann, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tunken, VaUeau. and Chairman Cur-
Ua.

Kays—Councilman Lee.
Absent—None.
The following report and resolution from the

Committee on Fire and Water was presented and
read:

HOBOEKH, January 17,18X2.
To the rtunorable the Mayor and Council of tkr

Citt ol Botxikm:
OnrrumK—Tour Committee oa Eire and Water

to whom were referred the several bids for the fur
nisnmg ot a heater tor Truck House No. 1, In
Bloomfleld stree', bet ween Second and Third streets,
has; leave to report that they find tbe bid at Timo-
thy Uorsett the iowast, and would therefore offer
for adoption the following:

Heaol ve.l. That the contract for the f urnishHig of
heater for Truck House Ho. 1. in Bkwmoetd street,
between Second aud Third streets, be and hi here-
by awarded to Timothy Darsett at the price named
in his bid, vie om hundred and fortv-nlno dollan.

Respectfully.

On motion ot Councilman Quirk tlie raport was
received and the resolution adopted by the follow
Ing vote:

Ayes -Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
The following report and resolution from the

Committee on Fire and Water was presented and
read:

HOBOKZK, January 17, lag

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the
Cityo/Hotiokm:

O E m B H Y o u r Committee on Fire and Water,
to whom was referred the two bids for painting,
graining, varnishing and todsomlnlng work at the
bouse of Meadow Engine (Xirapauy No. S, would
respectfully* rejwrt that they have carefully ex-
aiulre.1 the same, and find that of ChaiK-a Schmidt
A Co. to l>e the lowest In the Interest of the city,
and would therufore offer for adoption the tollow
ing:

Itosolved, That the contract for painting, grain
ing, varnishing and kalsomlntnir at the house of
Engine Company No. 3, be and the same is hereby
awarded to diaries Schmidt & Co., at the price
stated tn their uvd, viz.: J75.

H. L Timor,
Il Q

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received aad the resolution adopted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Couneilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Kone.
Ordered on file:
Order forhidding payment of money,}. at. Pat

tenon vs. Cdward CoughUu. Presented September
8, 1881.

Cotnmunlea'.ion from O. Knaxt relative to supply
of pure and » olesome water for Hoboken. Pre-
sented October «, t m .

Communication from a Committee of the Board
ot Officers of tbe Hoboken Fun. Departnaant In re
latlontoaftnjalannUlegraph. PnasBtod October

Commnnicatlon from John S. gmlaon reqastiaig
Mayor and Council to erect twanty-flve new lamps
iu lieu of old ones out of order. Pieaented Noveui-
b«r 16, i«n.

Order vaeattng a former restraining order, J. M.
Patterson vs. Edward CoughUa. Presented Decem-
ber 6,1881.

Petition of Mary E. Clarksoa for a rebate of taxes,
&c, on lots 34 and » , block « . - Presented Decem-
ber u , i t n ,

Comraunlcation from A- Bente, City Treasurer,
relative to Ravine Koad Sewer Bonds failing due,
&c. Presented December 28,1881.

Communication from J. H. Lipplncott, attorney
for Countr Collector, relative to mate and county
tuxes for 1881, due from the City of Hoboken. Pre-
sented December M, ID81.

Communioation from his Honor Major Benson
relative to suspenduig ttie use ot lamps in public
parka for the remainder of winter months. Pre-
sented December W, 1881.

Communication from Corporation Attorney Nlven
relative to street opening suits. Presented Jan-
uary 10, 188*.

A communication from hlit Honor Mayor Besson
forwarding communication received Jiy him from
Frederick Oei-harJ relative to spring sheets for
use in canes of tire, &c, was presented, read and,
on motion Committee on Fire and Water.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson
relative to the communication from AsKesscr John
ft. WlgglnR, presented at session of January loth
Itwt., was presented, read and, on motion of Coun-
ilman Curtin received.
The following communication from his Honor

Mayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion
ot Councilman Kaufmanu, received aad nferred to
the Committee on Lamps and Uas:

Mi von s OfncK, )
HOSOKCN, January 14,1882. (

To the Council:
I return without __

Michael McCarthy, torTi
iroval tbe asrwmeot of
ihtlng, ate, oil himps on

Vster Estate, as approved at your session of the
Oth instant.
The said agreement provides for tbe exception of
moonlight uights" tn the UghUog, i c . of said

Umps.
As to what »e " mooniignt night* " tibeacnemeBt

is silent, and, is consequently Indefinite. My own
•pinion is that in that portion of tbe city particu-

larly, the lamps should be lighted every night and
burned all sight. This exception for " moonlight
Bights " is an Innovation, ao Car as our oil lamps be
concerned,—not having existed in our previous con-
tracts,—was not so advertised for, lias not been au-
thorized by the Mayor and Council: In fact, has
erept hi surreptitiously and chould not be sanc-
tioned.

E.V.& BESSON,
Major.

The following report ot the Collector of Revenue
raapresented, read aad referred to the Committee
n Finance and 8alari«s and ordered entered at

large on toe minutes:
OrrtCE OF COLLECTOR or RKvmrc*, I

Honos-Es, January 16, IBS!, f
2% the Honorable the Mayor ami Council of the

City of Hoboken:
GICHTLKKF.X—I have the honor to report the col-

lection of two hundred and fifty-four Uiousand two
hundred dollars ($854,200), since the date of my
last report, all of which has been duly paid over to
A. Bente, Esq., City Treasurer, at follows:
December 1, 1881...

" U " ••
" 19 " ..

to " ..
» " ..

ranuary s IBM..

16 •• "

HOW
14,000
8.SW

M.OtU
6».0»
18,000
18,000
ia(»o112,000

Total $2M,«»
Respectfully yours,

JOB* McJJiUox,
OoUoctor of Revenue.

An opinion of Corporation Attorney Niven rela-
tive to petition of Wni. Treager for reduction of
valuation on personal property, £ c , was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Finance
and Salaries.

An opinion of Corporation Attorney Niven hi the
matter of the petition of property owners on Grand
street, between Sifcth and Seventh streets, praying
for relief fr.nB box sewer assessment, &c, was
nrawnted, read and nferred to the Committee on
lowers.
A communication from Corporation Attorney

23iven announcing that he had rpoelved from John
Kamena's bondsmen tW.OUO, and of having paid the
same over to the City Treasurer, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Finance
and Salaries.

A report of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, making
statement of having received the sum of »85.a>
for license*. & c since date of last report, and of
having paid the sante over to the Cfty Treasurer,
was presented, read and referred to tha Committee
on Finance and Salaries.

A report of Ed ward Stack, Street Commissioner,
making statement of having received the sum of
IIB 81 for night scavenger permit*, Stc. and of
laving paid same over to City Treasurer, was pre-

sented, read and referred to Oommittw on Finance
aadSalarias.

A report of Andrew Miller Ovenear of Hie Poor
from first Monday In Mar, 1*1. to January IT, lf*B,
was presented, read sad M s m j lo t in Commutes

Tbe fmal certificate of F. v . . . . . . , » . ow«n»-
tewUag AnkiUct, tor »74 OB, i» favor of Tlmothr
FderTfor mason work done <M Trupit Boos* No. 1,
Blromnetd street. betwee»q»roi»da»rtTfahxl street*,
was presented, read and referred to the Committee
<• Puhlie Prow ' t a»d WMtiils

A report notifying the Cornea of Oie tollmrlnf
election tn the Hoboken F i n Department, was pre-
sentea by Joseph Kemp. OMet:

Elected, Hook and Ladder Company Ne. t-Owea
Malraney.

Oa mouoa of CCHU. liaan Kaufsnanai Om report
waartcsiredaad the ffijj*** ***yffeW «»>•

TkafuU— lm i niw i aod wsMitwi fiu»i awCkm
•SMI an mi rlsanceaadSalarlnwWpnsstitwIaiid
mad:

The petitioner to pay the principal of all mxe*
and interest in c a m where tMrd parties have pur-
chased, when he shall have made the improve-
ments specified u: lite pttltion, and have puil th«
t a l e * as aforesaid, then the City Clerk be author
Uied to cancel all sakH or retunia for lajHM, amesll'
loentt or water rent* f rum tbe bouts of the elty.

H. L. Twins,
Taoiua HILLCB.

Councilman Tlmkmi moved that the report be re-
ceived and the recommendation adopted.

Councilman Lee moved to amend tbat the re-
quest of Mr Bevnoidii in his petition, prevloualv
present to this Council at session of January l''».
1898, be granted in lieu of the report of the Com
nil ttee on Kuitiic* and SahtriM,

Ameadment of Couueilmaa t e e lost hf the fol-
lowing vote

Ayes-Councllmen Kaufmann. Lee and Plunkett.
Nays-Couuciimeu tinier Quirk, Timken, Val

lea.u and Chairman Uurtln.
AbSBot-Sone.
The report of the Committei' on Finance and Sal

arles was then adopted by the following vote:
Ay**-awmcilme» Miller, Quirk, Timken, Vsuee

and Chairniao Curtte.
Nays—Ccmncilinan Kauimatm, L id Plunkett.
Absent—Hone.
An ordinance to prohibit throwing or pUcioit

water on the sidewalk* of the city of Hoboken iaf-
Int- cold weather, which was prcaented and passed
Itsflmt reaillug toy title at sesston of January IB,
lHtB, was, on motion of Councilman Curtin, taken
up far its second readiag and read.

Councilman Lee mured to amend to strike out
the word •• ten," in section S, line 4, and Insert to
lieu thereof the word " five."

A mendment adopted.
On motion of Councilman Timken the ordinance

then passed iu second reading as amended by tut
following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Xaufinaiin, Lee, Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Tunken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur
tin

Nays—None.
Absent—*'one.
On motion of Councilman Quirk a recess was

taken subject to the eat) of the Chair.
On Re-jLsseaabUns;,

Present-CouBdhnen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller.
Pluakett, Quirk, Tiraken, VaUeau and Chaimuu
Curtuj.

Abse»t—None.
The following claims ware reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Ftnauor aad Salaries:
John Eagan, mounting, 4 c , centennial

map $10 00
Oa motion ot Councilman Tttnkea tbe report

was received and the claim ordered paMbyttu
following vote:

Ayes—CouncQmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Flun
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaSeaia and Cbairntan Cur-
tis.

Mays-None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and BuBd-
logs:

Wm. Haloney, removing ashes from boiler
room. City Hall $0 5»

Edward Slack, Street Commissioner, clean-
Ing snow from around City Hall tOl
On motion of Councilman Qnlrk the report was

received and the claim* ordered pakl by tbe follow
itie vote:

Ayes—Conndlmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
ett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Cur

tin.
Nays—None.
Absent-None.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

claim of C. Aldoretta. for »es, for trees furnished
park, reported it correct.

On motion of Councilman Timken tbe report
was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Couneilmen Kaufnuuin, Lee, Miller. Plun-
:ett, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman Quirk.
Absent—None.

By tbe Committee on Streets and Asseasmruta:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner clean

ing streets from January 10 to 17 f 10 50
On motion ot Councilman Tii.ikeo the report was

received and tbe claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tlinkeu, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

:lalm of Kdward Stack. Street Commissioner, for
i..Ml, for removing dirt from streets around City
UUI, reported it comet.
On motion of Councilman Timken, the claim was

referred back to the ffie of tbe Committee on Street*
and Assessments.

y the C*»mltte« on lamps and Gas:
Hudson County Uas Ught Company, gas

consumed by street lamps from October
1, 18K1, to January 1,1 s® .. 2,845 8!
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes -Councllnwn Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Ptun-
iett. Quirk, runkeo, Vaileau and Chairman Cur-

Kays—None.
Absent—None.

Jy the Committee on Sewers:
anM Haggerty, repairing twenty receiv-
Ing basins on First, atreet

Thomas Smith repair* to receiving basin

fWOO

4S2

SSS6

e«rrLs«a»-Your OomaMe* oa Itaaace and
Waitsa,tewhomwMMtortedthe pwttton of J.

iM,m*r Fourth aiul Washuigtoa streets
Edward Slack, Street Cominlsakiimr. deao-

inj; receiving basins from January 10 to
17,t8IB 17 00

Edxard Stack, Street CommlssJeaer, re-
butldlnfr sewer boneis under car tracks,
between Jackson ami Marshall streets....
On motion of Councilman Plunkett tbe report

was received and the claims ordered paid by tbe fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Couneilmen Kanfmann, Lee. Miller, liun-
:ett. Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
n.
Kays—Kone.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
Lawrence Hannett, furnishmg gutter irons,

4 c , In front of Truck R o m Ho. 1. in
Bloomfleld street, between Second and
Third streets $10 50
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
svelved and the claim ordered paid by the fol

owing vote:
Ayes—Couneilmen Ka>ufnuvnn, Lee, MlUer, Plus-
ett, Quirk, Tiraken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-

tin
Nayw—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Finance and Salaried, to whom

were referred the following claims of Judges, In
spvetors antl Clerk* of Election ID the Hackensack

rater matter, reported them correct
Ttmmae Uojd, Judg*. First Djauiet, First

Ward *2W
feter Kchneider, Inspector, First District,

First Ward
Thomas S. Field. Inspector, First District,
First Ward

Charles J. Kenning, Olerk, Pint District,
Firet Ward

Jno. sturgi*. Judge, Second District, Second
•War.!

Henry H»pklttoon, Inspector, Second Dis-
trict, Second Ward

James iclell, Inspector, Second District,
Second Ward

Peter Shreve, Clerk, Second District, Second
Ward

John CranstoVD, Judge, Fourth District,
ThirdWard

Charles T. I4ron, Inspector, Fourth District,
TblriWard

Henry MeGaTiak, latprator, Fourth District,
ThirdWard

Herman Kppens, Clerk, Fourth District,
Third Warn •»..

I. Hartnett, Clark, fleooad Distrfct, rowth
•War* :-. .-••••

Ed. Mandervllle, Inspector, Second District,
FotutaWard »00
On motion of Co*Bcilman Tinftea the report wan

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—CotmcUmen Kanfmann, Lxe, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, rimkea, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Navn-Notie.
Akemrt-rie-ne.
The Committee OB PBJJUC Omands and Buildingrs,

to whom was referred tbe final certificate of F. O.
Hlmpler, tupertntfaiilBC architect, for fTTi in
favor of Tinuxh; Fain, for w o n wotk on new
track house Ko. 1, ta Bloeu
correct.

On motion of Councilman Tunken the report was
received by th* followta*; vote:

Ajee-Coahcilmea Keufauum, L H , Miller. Pin"
kett. Quirk, Timken, TaUeau u d Chairman Cmr

»ay»-Nooe.
Absent—None.
The following report and resolution from the

Committee on Publfo Grounds and Buildings was
d < d
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oileM street, reported it

Committee n Publfo
presented as< read:

January ir, 1881.
Ti> tkt Honorable Mayor and Council:

Your Connaltt—«, PubBc Oroua4s ai
whom was referred tko ttnaJ certificate of

Truck Hous« No. 1, raspactfolly npatt tbat they
har«vlsttc4awtuw>ls»d UM bifidlngaad Iter
t»tl»ststw »IIII srsiuli Ml tbmttt iasnuar Bad
objeoMdto, a««otoooirte«5.has meaawhaebsw
•aUsfaetorliy tmra-MafT Wsj tbsMCBr* <<f«r OM

toaoNred, Ttat the m a m wor
Bouse now be accepted by the

work et the
h C l l

m truck
and that

Ho. I. h» favor

raan
0. X*

On motion of Councilman Quirk tbe report was
- ICeived UMl thM n w l n » M mJL*KL-A 1M* tk_ f o H w .
Ing vot«:

Ayw-CounellraeB taufmaun, Lee, MUt«r, Plop-
iwtt, Quirk, Tuukeu, VaUeau aud Chairman Cur
tui.

Nay»— Konp,
Absent—None.
The following report and resolution from tl

Committee ou Public Oouuda and Buildings wi
presented aud read:

HOBOKKX, January P, 1SK.

To the HoaorabU the Mayor and Council of the
City of Hob<)lu-n;

GisnjaMi:--Your Committee on Public Oroundi.
and Buildings lo whom w«a referred lln- bU of
Charles l>ouguertv for tlie furuiahilig of carpets
for the different o f o n of «be City llsli; bug have
to report that they find aald bid to U, tlie tonail
and only one received, and would therefore offer
tor adnptiou the futluwing:

Be»iilved, That Uie contract for ruralKhlrur car-
ptn for the <liff«rsnt office* of ths City Hail I* and
is hereby auanled to Charles Dougherty at the
price naiiif d Iu Lit bid. va: tl.SS per yard lass Jve
per cent, far Mash within thirty days.

Bespeettully,

H L. T i w a .
On motion of Councilman Quirk tbe rrport was

received and the resolution adopted by the follow
fngvour

Ayes-CoBBOIImen Kaufmans. Lee. Miller, Plus-
kett. Quirk, Tuukeu, Vallsau aud Chairman Car-
tin.

Nays-None.
Absent—If one.
The following report and rwtolutioo from the

Coouulttee oa lStboc Urouad* and BuiUUiogs was
presented and read:

E n o w , January IT, %m.
To the Honorable (he Mayor cud Coutuil of tht

OtfOfMobohem:
GEimnnB—TlieeowmiUeeoN Pahllc Grounds

and UuuMinxs to whom was raferrwl t ie lad for
furaishfaig the several ode** with Lmotaum, h

mA would therefore oilm for aduptiuift
tog:

Besolvrd, Tbat the contract for fnrahhin - th*
several offlow wtth Unoleum bsaad Uaaame it
hereby awarded to Cbartas Schmidt* Co., for tlie
price «tu<e.i in their I.ill, vis, nhiety-pijrht cent* per
square yard, aud Ant cents par nquarejani fur
fltting, that being Uie only bid received.

H L. Twn»,

Song—

<juarteUe->'The
PART «COOMO.

Medley of Poptrtarlrtoh Aim.

<Hee-«JutIJk L f a Y
On motion of Councilman Qnlr* the report was

received and the rewiluUua adapted by tbe follow
in vote:

Ayes-Counclltnen Kaufnuun, Lee, BUBer, Pluo-
hett, Quirk, Timken, Vallttau aodChaino«o Our
Ua.

Nays—Kone.
Absent—None.
The action of the Council on the report of (be

Committee on Finance and Salaries, oa the com-
munication of A. Bcnte, City Treasurer, relative lo
redemption of warrants nuaiinr <m interest, ete.,
which »a» previously preseatM thai earning and
Ukl over till after recnw, was taken up for acttun
thnreon.

On motion of Councilman 111
on the same was isM over (we week.

Councilman I«e moved that the Oonmtttee •*
Pulilic Healtti bo empowered to communicate wit*
the District Attorney in retrrrmw to moving is-
dlctmeot against the Jeney-CH? Hi*b*a Brewstf
Company, and abx. u> commiuucate with tbe Ho-
boken Land A Improvement Cetnpsoy In lafsWMBe
to auaUnR a nuisance existing ou their properiff,
caused by the r*f use of said brewing eorapstny be-
ing emptied upon said property.

Adopted.
On motion ot Councilman PurnkeU it .ras
Resolved. Tl.at die City Clerk be directed to re-

ceive bids on the eveuiag of January list, MB, far
tbe cleaning of Grand street sower, {rom Fourth to
Birth streets.

On motion of Councilman Kaufnuum It was
Bnwlved, Tbat tlie Commute*- oa Lanq» and

Gas be and they are hereby empowered to pur-
~frase twelve new gas lamps.

Councilman Quirk presents the following:
Resolved, Tbat tbe City Qwk be directed to

a warrant in favor of Timirthy Yoto-r. eontrador
foraiasoB work en kousc of Hook aadjUidder CWB
pany No. I for the asm of fTM 60, as final payment
oa said work.

Adopted br the toHowtag vote:
Ayes—CotmcUmen Xanfmanu, Lse-MlBer, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Car-
tbi

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
On motion ot Councilman (feur* it wsa
Resolwd. That tbe CityC1erkb«aBdbetahew«tf

directed to draw a warrant to the amount or fMrttr-
aix dollars and thirty-sir cents on tbe MMfcw
Fund for the new Truck H^^se No. 1, In favror of
FrancisO. Himpler, as part |«yment fortbesuper-
intending of eaul building, as uer oertiflcaie 4f huu-
eelf, reported com-ct by Uie Committae on Piddle
Grounds and BuMdinss.

Oa motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Besolved. That the Committee on Fire and Water

be and they a n hereby autboruted ami empowered
to cause 6n haadrad (SOB) active firemen'u certsB-
cates, to \K> printed at a cost not exceeding ta
l$i») drillars, the certiBoates to be printed —r^
froui tbe old design or plate.

Councihnen Plunkett presented Hie following:
'Whereas. The sower on Newark street, from tbe

river to Uie centre uf Ii IKIAOU street,» in a very
unhealthy and unclean condition, and without any

therefor* be ft

H. L. TIMKEN,
ft.

8CH.C AOEKT DOS

Se«BingIi»n» Brotu Twain Ezufc,

S." and -JL

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

YORK.

No. 79 WJ.8HI&GTON M3&,

means of acceas to clean the game.
Besolved, Tbat A.Tivy. City Surreyol, bedlrsoUd

• at and spedacaita "
and claanlnf »aid

_ .. . . „ , • J out *"J*<, ^* w n u w v '
to draw up necessary plans and specmcaitaoa lor
buibline four mauhefes atand be it

Resolved, Tbat: he City Clerk be and lie is here
by directed to tuivortisM for proposals for dome
said work, according to law.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Thnkcn It was
Besolved, That the City CVrk bo directed to can-

cel the sale of lots a, 4, 5 and 0, hi Mack i«, for
filling sunken lots, as petitioned by Crwier Bros.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Besolved, That the CSW Clerk be directed to re

ceive no more petitions for rebate of assessments
or taxes nnless accompanied by ttentiaed state-
ments ot aU taxes, assessments and water rents
due on the property described tn such petition, cer-
tified to by the titty Cterk.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That tbe Street Commissioner be di-

rected t report to the Council every three h
or olunfr, as the Council may direct, all
of moneys l>y him for sewer tapping, night
gers or other purposes, with the date of rewir*,
names of iiarties paying and the disp idtion of the
moneys so received.

On motion ot Conn-Jinan Fhakett the Board
thea adjourned.

ROBERT H. ALBEKTS,
CtyOerk.

A GRAND;'
CONCERT

_ wiu, BE

"PUP TBTHTTT
In Odd FeUows'HtJl,

Thureday E / g , F«b'y 8 ,
E « TE«*HT O'CLOCK,

«, (BeeorvedBa»t>

fiMID MDSI6AL THE1T
Df BfWtt FOR WQfBQKBI.

Gto and H«ar

1PBO»RAMME.
PART FIRST.

Mr.O.P VTar»er
Duet—" Home ta On* *ouutas«." 01 T»v»-

rLOUH, ItC.

RrtH OuaUr m

HAT, OATS, 60RH H1AL,
AKD AIL cams or

eaadOMen,

Good. osBrtmd frw of charge. OOfm ©»-
ueenen byTetophon., kad«te largest and uaaUesx

John Horsman,

307 ft 309 WASfiWefWf ST.,
XIR. BCAKI KT. vojoit.

J AS. BROCK,

, Oradaci,
EAT,-PEIC, STRAW, Ac.,

Cor, CUnton and Sacoud BtreeU.

HOBOKSN, K. jr.

DANCIMC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

Irs. M f. jhwtfg
DAKCIKG ACADEMY,

SAMQSfS H A L C 80 919801 ST,
(Formerly Kapp> Harmorua Hall,l

For
For CttUdnm, frooi* %o I P. M,

l ivery BloncUiv .suut frt«laijf.
V. &.—Private basons are given at hut resfctosee.

So. S0B«on4lSl.,H<*«ok»-B. ;

Wallace's
BilCIIG JC11IEIT.

Prof. J. WiBtM tad DinckUr
IB n-opw their DAHCnm ACAJMatt'is tke

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
SM w« eonttnu* arery TOISDAT AX» FWfiAT

rttg

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESATE

Insurance Agent,
ST.,

HOUSES I.KT.
Ismtf ( h l M M ttt

*»

teaajrthtat h.



VASTXH9 L O T O S .

! It c u t b* ton, I

H»t dock had Mt*r " go a little alow !"
I «A D9t «m how it can have tba faca
IVtaa* "now dealt" at inch » rapid pace,
•tall wail I know Un mlnuU» taata not Sawn

it Mniok win* I Good nigbtt my

"Good Digbt, Charlie !"

IX j«»;l«»t night, wblle going down Broadway,
Who do jou think I met) Jack Gray!
Jiut hums from Europe! You tbould tear

; , , Mattel*!
t | 4NMM staka a mummy tang* to see him

1 : walk?
Ht rtrataawmod with «nch a UlUag atr,
Ha I ba f' Good night, my lore, my Jewel

rare I
" Good night, Ch*HI« !"

! wait, dear ! I forgot to tell
Let me think! That'» funny

It't (on*, aad in a moment so am I.
My darling, bow I hate to say good-by !
Some fellowi would much later stay, I know
Bu» "t«B"yottrmother«y« ; solmtnteo,

" Good night, Ctuurlie I"

Sometime, bewitching Kate-ah I sometime,
•watt—

"Good by " aball we consider obsolete.
No more will clocks strike terror to my heart,
Aad In exultant tooM bid me depart.
Ah t aow, Ul» Cinderella at the bail,
I fly from happiOMl Good night, my all!

"(Stood Bight, Charlie I"

O Katte, daar, te't too much trouble, think,
To get a match 1 I could not Bleep a wink
Without my smoke It Is a lovely Digbt,
So clear and sweet, and it i» just as bright
AM day. Well, I must tear myself away,
Thank*, deai I Good night, once more I'll sty

" Good night, Charlie !"

0 dear 1 How stupid of me ! There's my
cane—

1 aunt come back and get it! Should It rain
Tomorrow err, will come and let yon know
About the. party, If not, well go.
Hark! Catch me ere I {all! Owhatasbeck
Uatcike»Bg»lnl Good night 1 Confound that

: clock I
•Good night, Charlie!"

—Chieago National Weekly.

' '' ¥k» Howie on the Prairie.

A young former came galloping over
the prairie to us wbilo we trotted along
Now, if you bave never seen the horse
on the prairies, you have never seen him
at alt. He belongs thare. Until you see
him in his home, you can never realize
how tame a picture he makes curveting
id the streets of a city, or prancing
through the thronged drives of a park.
But oat here—the day Is full of sunshine,
the air of December i« bracing and pure,
and on these plains it is as exhiliuratlng
as champagne. As far out on the pale
brown prairie as you can distinguish ob-
jects you can see the moving speck on
the horizon, and watch it coming into
clearer view as you see a Ship sail in
sight at sea. The figure of the man and
hone seem one; the motion of the easy
gallop is regular as music, rising and
tailing in perfect cadence. As they
come nearer, the figure of the horse
perfect in outline and graceful in every
movement, the long tossing mane, the
easy seat of the rider, riding with
straight knees and long stirrups, and by
and by the muffled flatter, rather than
clatter, of the hoofs on the turf, and
back of and around all this the back-
ground of a far-reaching prairie dimp-
ling in all shades of brown, and the sot-
ting of a sky blue as turquois, with the
wide, wild sense of perfect freedom, a
universe In sight, makes a picture that
you never want to forget, and could not
if you would. We all wanted to shout
as the rider galloped up, and, with a
cheery "Hello" to our driver, we'nt
swinging on. I have seen beautiful
saddle horses in Falrniour.t Park, and I
have watched riders in Central Park
pounding their saddles with the trip-
hammer ease of the English riding
school; I have seen the "flyers" and
their wonderful jockeys, throwing the
miles away like so many seconds in
Jerome; I have seen armies of cavalry
sweep across the battle-field, while the
ground fairly rocked and trembled under
their charging feet; I hare watched,
thrilled with excitement, a sis-gun bat-
tery go wheeling and thundering into
position in the very face of a charging
column at a time when minutes meant
hours, but I think I never saw the horse
when he seemed so much a part of the
landscape; when all the freedom and
beauty of earth and air and sky seemed
to be made to harmonize with him, his
strength and beauty and grace, until I
watched him sweeping over the great
sky-enolrcled prairies of the West.— R. J.
BurdeUe in Burlington Bawkeye.

••' Am Bx-CosauV* Story.

To the Editor of tte Brooklyn Eagle:
A late United State* Consul at one of the

English inland ports, who is now a private
retidtnt of New York, rentes the following
interesting story, lie object*, for private
reasons, to have his name published, but
authority the writer 0 tuiatantiate hi* ttatt-
ment, nail, if necessary, to refer to Mm, in
his private capacity, any person seeking
•uch reference. Deferring to his wishes,
hereby present his statement in almost the
exact language in which he gave it to me.

C. M. FABMBB.

1690 Third avenue, Now York.
" On my la»t voyage home from England,

some three years ago, in one of the Canard
rtearaeri, 1 net iced one morning, after a few
days out of port, a young man hobbling
about on the upper deck, supported by
crutches and seeming to move with extreme
difficulty and no little pain. Be was, well
dr<Me£ and of exceedingly handteiMtattD-
tenance, butbU limb* were somewl at ema-
ciated and his face very sallow and bora the
trace* of long suffering. As he seemed to
have j o attendant or companion, he at once
attracted my sympathies, and I went up to
him a* he leaned against thetaflrail looking
out on the foaming track which the steamer
WM making.

" ' Excuse me, my young friend,' 1 said,
touching him gently on the shoulder, ' you
appear to be an invalid and hardly able or
Wrong eiwugh to trurtyourttlf unattended

00 M ocean voyage; but if you require any
assistance I am a robust and healthy man
and shall be glad to help you.'

" ' You are very kind,' he replied, in a
weak voice, ' but I require no present aid
beyond my crutches, which enable me to
pass from my stateroom up here to get the
benefit of the sunshine and the sea breeze.'

" ' You have been a great sufferer, no
doubt.' I said, ' and I judge that you have
been afflicted with that most troublesome
Unease—rheumatism, whose prevalence aud
intensity seem to be on an alarming increase
both In England and America."

" ' You are right,' he answered ; ' I have
been its victim for more than a year, and
after failing to find relief from medical skill
have lately tried the Springs of Orlsbad
and Vichy. But they have done me no
good, and I am now on my return home to
Missouri to die, I suppose, I «hatl be con-
tent if life is spared to me to reach my
mother's presence. She is a widow and I
am her only child.'

" There was a pathos in this speech which
affected me profoundly and awakened in
me a deeper sympathy than 1 had felt be-
fore. I had no words to answer him, and
stood silently beside him watching the
snowy wake of the ship. While thug stand-
ing my thoughts reverted to a child—a ten
year old boy—of a neighbor of mine resid-
ing near my consulate residence, who had
been cured of astubborn case of rheumatism
by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, aud I remem-
bered that the Bteward of the ship had told
me the day bjfore that he had cured him-
self of » very severe attack of the gout in
New York just before his last voyage by
the use of the same remedy. I at once left
my young friend and went below to find
the steward. I not only found him off
duty, but discovered that be bad a bottlo of
the Oil in his locker, which he had carried
across the oceim in case of another attack.
He readily parted wilh it on my representa-
tion, and hurrying up again, I soon per
»uaded llm young man to allow roc to take
him to bis berth and apply the remedy.
After doing so I covered him up snugly in
bed and requested him not to get up until 1
should ace him again. That evening I re
turned to bis stateroom and found him
sleeping peacefully and breathing gently

1 roused him and Inquired how he felt.
'Like anew man,' he answered with a
grateful smile. ' I feel no pain and am able
to stretch my limbs without difficulty. I
think I'll get up.' "No, don't get up to
night,' I said, ' but let me rub yon again
with the Oil, and in the morning you will
be able to go above.' ' All right,' he said,
laughing. ' I then applied the Oil again,
rubbing his knees, ankles and arms thor-
oughly, until he said he felt as if he had n
mustard poultice all over his body. I then
left him. The next morning when I went
upon deck for a breezy promenade, accord
ing to me custom, I found my patient wait-
ing for me with a smiling fuce, and without
hu crutch**, although he limped in his move
ments, but -without pain. I don't think I
ever felt so happy in my life.' To make a
loug story short, I attended him closely
during the icst of the voyage—some four
days—applying the Oil every night, and
guarding him against too much exposure to
the fresh and damp breezes, and on landing
at New York, he was able, without assist
ance, to mount the hotel omnibus, and go
to the Astor House. I called on him two
days later, and found him actually engaged
in packing his trunk, preparatory to start-
ing West for his home, thai evening. With
ft bright and grateful smile he welcomed mo
and pointing to a little box carefully done
up in thick brown paper, which stood upon
the table, he said: 'Hy good friend, can you
guess what that is ?' 'A present for your
sweetheart,' I answered. ' No,' he laughed,
' that is a dozen bottles of St. Jacobs Oil,
which I have just purchased from Hudnut,
the druggist, across the way, and I am tak-
ing them home to show my good mother
what had saved her son's life and restored
him to her in health. And with it 1 would
like to carry you along also, to show her the
face of him, without whom I should proba-
bly never have tried it. If you should ever
visit the little village of Scdalia, Missouri,
Charlie Townsend and his mother will wel-
come you to their little home, with hearts
full of gratitude, and they will show you a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil enshrined in a silver
and gold casket, which we shall keep as a
parlor ornament as well as memento of our
meeting on the Cunard steamer.'

"We parted, after an hour's pleasant chat
with mutual goodwill and esteem, and a
few weeks afterward9 I received a letter
from him telling me he was in perfect
health and containing many graceful ex-
preasions of his affectionate regards."—
BrooHyn Eagle.

TRUTB ^ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Well-Known

People Wholly Verified.
In order that the public may fully realize the

genutaenessof Che statements,as well a* the power
and value of the article of which they Bpealc, we
publish herewith the factlmile signatures of par-
ties whose «lno«rHy i» beyond question. The truth
of the . tesMmonfaUs is absolute, nor can the facts
they announce be ignored:

PMLUHUH-KO, N. J., June 18,1881.
ilcuri. H. If. Warner a Co.:

I U T U M U I — I Have been afflicted with kidney
ulilei for yeani, and In October last it culmi-

nated hi Bright s Disease. I was confined to my
bed for several months, and had given up ail hope
or desire to recover, when I began the us» of your
Remedy. It gave me Immediate relief, and I am
now, aad have beta since the 1st or April, eon-
-*»ntly engaged at Jay business, which I owe to

)tir Sale Kidney and Uver Cure. The doctors all
ought Iwasgolns; todf«. and w'.jn I Improved su

fast, several of the neighbors called in wonder to
see me, and many of my friends are using your

/
Commander o( Heckman'l Star Brigade of Hew

Jersey.

a tr «r ROCHISTBR, N. Y., Jan. 6, itm.
H. H. Warner * Co., HochrMtr, N. Y.:

GuarumcH: Having received from the use of
Warner s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure very marked
benefit, I can eowHaUy raeeuunend It to others.

V. D, Profemor of Greek In the Rochester Uni-
vm»lty mid New TeWament wrtaer).
Thouau*!* U equally Mrong endorsemwitn-

maiijr of thrai In caw* where hope was abandoned
-have to»f! J^Vimgr #*•», •howltw the re-
Jff-k**'* Po«r at Warner,. fc«f8 KMae? and
ihtt O B U 0Mnnm ot tl» k&dnen, uver or
urtnarr'orimin. If any one who reads thia h
ggatoej trouble, remember the great d

SALOONS &

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIB8T ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hobeken,

Sole AgeiUfor Hudson County tf

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York,

T. C. LYMANdh CO., Prop'ra.

Mr. SLOVAK will ifive prompt and personal atten-
tion to all orders by mull or otherwise.

AT No. 134 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, Jf. J.,

r
UiKINO A SPICIALTV Of

By the Glass, Bottle or Gallon, at importers'
prices. Also, dealora in Choi<iO Wines,

Liquors, Cigars and foreign
Mineral Waters.

H E N R Y M E Y E R ' S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

No. GO HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street HOBOKKN, N. J.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A N D -

RESTAURANT,
(POUMEHliY

Cor. Fifth & Washington StB,,
HOBOKEH, N. J.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

Eeierle Hotel,
near Ferry.

IIO1IOKF.N, N. 3.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Booms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

Nos. 172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Ii&rgeit and moat Elegant Hall in
the City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,

210 Waskingum St., Hoboken,

HEEMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Table*.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,
3O Washington St..

HOBOKEN, N. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.
Samuel Evans,

IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,

Kxtraets of Jamaica Ginger,

ij Syrup, Essence of Pepitermint,
Ginger Cordial, Own Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, &c.

CBEEDMOOB SHOOTING GAILEIHT.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 FIRST ST., HOBOKBH, N. J.

John Evans.
INE m LABEB BEER SALOON.

No. 48Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The L.atc<« Improved Billiard • id Pool
Tablet.

Furnished Soomi to l e t for Society
and I>odge Purpoie*..

AUGUST

Wine &Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madwmi Sts.,

ITonoKKN, N. J.

SURVEYORS.

Hpielmann Ac Brutal*,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 KKWAltlC STB.EBT, HOBOKBH.

ARTHUR VrnELKDOT. CHIJUJE* B. BROOB

/-CORPORATION SOT1CB. SAUB Otf
V> laudu In the City ot llutxikon, un

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1898,
at the City Clerk'a o(fi«, new City Hall building,
WaaWoitonstrMt.atlOoVloclcA. M,, for non-pay-

ment of aBeeflsmente for improvement of Jefferson
street, JOT feet tooth of First itreet to the north
line of Hewark i n n w .

In punonsce ol a motion ot the Council of the
city of Hoboken, pawed

OCTOBEK 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, pubUe nottoe I*
hereby given to the owner* of the following de-
•cribed lota, piece* or pareda of land In the city of
Hobokeu, that they are hereby required to pay
to JohnWoMahoivCoTleetorof JteTenue,the«um
set opposite their respective namee or the lota
pieces or Mraela of land tn th» wbjolned aohedule
mentfonedTfaeltta' the amount ot (neawmwit levied
agaisat aaid property aad now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby reipwtlrely
notified that nnleM the said awenimnt, together
with theintsrert thereon, at the rateot Unper
cent per annum, from the date of confirmation,
aud au oOuat ooau, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Wh, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the low, pieeee or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be *old at public auction, on the said

8th PAY OF JANUAEY, 1888,

for the shortest ttme that any perBon will asree to
take tb» same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, iriih the In-
termit and charge* aforesaid, and all other ooMa
and c h a r m accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained In the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest-

EOBEHT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
17 1-2 Mrs. M. 8peyer

8I» C. Nlnge.
43-50 Matilda Speyer,

18 1 Robert Toole,
18 Marie Schuly,
l i Thomas Leonard,

Am't

I 89

91
iS 07
1ST 81

At n meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'G, JANUARY l«b, 18W,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY SOth, 1863.

. ALBERTS,
CHy Clerk.

/CORPORATION NOTICE).—'SAMS O F
\J lands Iu the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new Olty Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A, M-, for non pay-
ment of assessment*) lor grading and paving Uliu-
ton street between Third and Fourth streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council ot the
City of Hoboken, passed ^ .

• OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice la
hereby given to the ownere of tha following de-
ncrlbed lota, pieces or parcels of land In ths my at
Hoboken. tint they a w hereby required to pay
to JohnHcMahon, Collector of Bevenue, the sum
set opposite their .respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentfoned; being the amount of assessment levied
agalnBt ealil property and now remaining unpaid.

And tho said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the. Interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of conflrmauon,
and afl other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Wh, 3883,
at 10 o'clock A. M-. the lots, pieces orpareelsof
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the suid

»th DAY OF JANUARY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M.,nt the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall buliaing, Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costo
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtu a of tli» authority contained In the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Kobokeo, November j , 1881.
E. V. S. BK88ON,

Mayor.
Attest:

EGBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

B i t , Lot. Name, Street. Am't
H t Catharine Doyle, IM 42
53 11 I'. Kelly, 45 K»

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'G. JANUARY 10th, 1888,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 30th, 1882.

RoBKUT 11. ALBKHT8,
City Clerk.

/ - lORPOHATION N O T I C E . — B A L B l O F
\J lands in the City of Hoboken, on 0

MONDAY, JANUARY 8tt, 1882, v
at the City Clerk's office, new Cit y Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. it., for non-pay-
ment of assessments for the repaving of Hudson
street, from Ferry to Third streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of lioboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby giwn to th,e owners of the following de-
scribed lotH, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John MeMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lota
pieces or parcels of laud In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the nmount of assessment levied
against aaid property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said asHe&sment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten tier
cent, twr annum, from the date of conflrmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY »th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces orpareelsof
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, ou the aaid

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. 51., at the City Clerk's office new
City Hall buildlntr. WaRhington street, in said city,
for the shortest time tliat any person will agree to
take tho same, In consideration nt paying the said
iuuieswient so assessed and unpnfd, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and clmi-ces urmiing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in tho city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of Ihe city of Hohoken.

Dated loboken, November 1,1881,
E. V. S. BE68ON,

Attest:

k.
A
B
D
D
KB
D

Lot.

a
a

10
13

ROBERT H.

Name.
Charles Clinton,
I'AKpar Kngelhrecht,
John Horernann,
U. II. s.-lunidlln.
H. C llintze,

ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Street. Am't
$S7 73

S8S5
V 83

83 S5
« 4 0

Cam Jen & AmboyB, R. Co.' 166(10
Weber or Keiche, SO 81

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'OJ, JANUARY 10th, 1882,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY SOth, 1888.

ROSIBT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

STORPOKATIOX NOTICE.—SAIiI l OV
yj land* in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1S8S,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall bunding,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment of flssesHmentsl for the improvement of
Adams street, from the northerly line of Fourth
street to the northerly line of Sixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of ilouoken, passed

OCTOHER 85th, IBM,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public noUeq b
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land In the cfty of
Hobolren, that they are hereby required to pay
to Jolrn McMahrai, Collector of Revenue, the turn
net opposite their respective names or the lota
pieces or parcels of land In the aubjotoed aohedule
nmntloned, being the amount ot assessment levied
against said property and now remaiulng unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unliiiw the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of connrmation,
and ail other cost*, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcel* of
land with the tenements and Improvements cbereon
will bo (old at pubUc auction, on the said

Ml DAY Of JANUARY, l a m '

at IV o'clock A. M., at the CTty Clerk's offloe, new
City Hall buUdlng, Washington street, la said olty,
for the ahorteaiSmB that any parson will a c n e tofor the ahorteaiSme t h t any person ll a c n e
take the same, in consideration of paying the a«M
assessment ao easwari and unpaid, wTth the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and ell other costs
and ohareeaeecrulngtberooa, pursuant to and by
virtue of tlwauUiority containedlutheclty charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coiui-
Cd O( the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hdbokao, Kovenber 1,1881.
E. V. B» BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT II. ALBERTS,
City Clark.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Btreet. Am't
m SO A. Spear,
70 9-17 G. i f Coster. Trustee,
77 Si K Julia UReubeU,
80 16-18 " "

lMI
I1US5
51S53

At A meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EVQ, JANUARY 10th, 188»,

tile above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 90th, 1888.

ROBERT II. ALBERTS,
City Clerk,

/ l O R P O R A T I O N KOTICES 8AI .B OF
\J land* In the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Wh, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office, new a t r Hall building,
Washingtonstreot, at 10 o'clock A. St., for non-pay-
ment of aWNHHuentafor the construction of sewer
hi Giand street, from Fourth to Sixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city oi Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER Kith, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed iota, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the »um
net opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owner* are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rate ot ten per
cent, per annum, /rom the date of confirmation,
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Wh, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M, the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1883.
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, Washington street. In said city,
for th» shortest tlino that any person will acreu to
take the name, In considc ration of paying tho said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with tho in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
aud charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions ot the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor,

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot.
62

Name. Street.
II Benedetto Ferretto,

68 14 M. Collins,
71 8 l'atrick Moratt,
71 17 Eat D. Coleman,
78 18 O. H. Coster, Jr.,
78 19 ' •
78 8t E. Qulnn,
78 84 J. Hoolaban,

Am't
*0 «»
uw
1 85

43 40
3 60
SO)
360
8 00

At a meeting ot the Council, held ou
TUESDAY EVQ, JANUARY 10th, 188*,

the above sale waa duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 90th, 1889.

Roman H. AI.BERTH.
City Clerk.

STOBPORATION N O T I C K . — S A L E O F
\J lauds tulba City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JA1TOABY »th, 1888,
at Ui» Olty Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washingtonstrest, at 10 o'clock AM. , for non-pay-
ment of aasessments for improvement of Sixth
street, from Clinton to Adams streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of theIn pursuance of a mo
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 21th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby Klven to the owners of the following de.
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land iu the city ot
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lota
pieces or parcels of kind in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with tho interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of conflnnatlon,
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots,pieces orpareelsof
hind with the tenements And improvements thereon
will bo sold at public auction, on the said

»th DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new

assessment so asaessed and unpaid, with the In
terest and charges aforettaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
vnlinancee and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboktm.

Dated Bsboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BE6SON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
TO 17 G. H. Cotter. Jr., Adams. $448 25

S&-M Patrick Londrigan, Clinton, a 76
IS D. Coleman, 18 " 10 01

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'a, JANUARY 10th, 188S,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FSBRUABY 90th, 1S8S.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

/" lORPORATIOlt WOTICH.—IAX.E O F
V lands in the CiV of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 188!,

street from Willow street to Oraud street.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
OCTOBER SStb, 1881,

and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners ot the following de-
scribed lota, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount or assessment levied
against aaid property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with toe interest thereon, at the ratont ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of conilrooation,
and, all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1883.
at 10 o'clock A. M., tho lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M at the City Clerk'a office, new
City Hall building, Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, In consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained In the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881*.
B. V. 8. BESSON,

. Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT K. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Kam«. Street. Am't
70 89 JohnTorpey, " | 6 76
71 M Patrick liondrlgan, " 5 51

1M St. Mary's Church, Wll'w & Ol'n MS 4ft

At a meeting of the Council, held on
.TUESDAY BV'O, JANUARY lOth, 1888,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 30th, 1881.

Bourn H, Aunan,
atyOert.

HOUSEKEEPtBS1 EMPORIUM

Oall a-t

Housekeepers' Emporium,
ISO WASHIIVOTQIST S T . ,

H0B0K1N, AND S1E
The Rich, and Elegant Display of Choice

Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.

Plated Spoons and Forks 33 1-3 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.

All Goods bearing our stamp—UE- A. CONDIT & BRO., A 1"—are guar-
anteed to be plated with full weight of Pure Silver

on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAllP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

k i n k , Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Raster,
I keep constantly on band a large awortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT, CHERUY,

BLACK WALNUT and WIIITEWOOD LUMBKJS, &c. Aleo, all grades
aud thicknesses oi

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Calling, Donnae* Wood, fee. lumber fox Ve»«el« Always on. Hand.

\ would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
IN". J".

Yellow Pino, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, 8hip Plank, &c.,&c.

E. Reineoke's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot-Union St., Cor^Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIB8T STREET, HOBOKEN, N.

FATEBSOH PLANK ROAD.

J.

Manuftioturorsi of
WHITE WITVE &c CIDER

j?. o. ^ODRiaeH, BOX as, H

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Uh 8ts., mid

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hobrken, N. J.

Firstflass coaches let to nny cemetery in
thin county for J8.00

And tu UroeuwtKKl or Calvary 6.00

JW Orders attended to Day or Night. -e»

TEAS AND COFFEES.

M t le Imposed Upon 1
•Wo are Hie only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those who have lined our
TEAS AND (XJFFEES iu the past am aatisfled
with their UNIFORM QUALITY ami Ix>w Price.
We respoL'trulIy solicit a call from tliotfe who liavo
not already tried our Roods. If you wally want to
enjoy a ^ n p o f good T e a , give oiir ICarly
Picking* of the New Crap a trial; they surpans
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees,
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used In roant.
InK our t'offees-DBWARE OF ALL SUCH. Onr
ColTem are roasted arid Bold In their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredient* whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost 1

JOHN J. DEV1TT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hull, HOBOK.KK.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Order* promptly attended to day or
•tight. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
O O S T .

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DIE WOES.

STEAM DYEING
—AND—

Cleaning and Refinishing.
rnmciiML OmcE AKD FACTORY,

No. 71 F I R S T S T R E E T ,
Branches 98 & 228 Washington St.

Hotoksn, W. J.
Ladles' and Oent'l wearing apparel, Feathers,

Lace OurtttlnB, ate., cleaned or dyed In the best
manner and at the shortest notice.

John Meighan,

BUR,
Street,

B«t, dardaaSt, AF*rka.re., BOBOKXN.

E3? the addrest* to guard agrniuRt Impos-
ture, as our style and system of doing husinevH In
heing Homely Imitated by m u h r w n u c o m c r u a
All over the country.

Always in Mock th« flneat grade of

None to equal It In the market.

THE GKEA.T

Atlantic and Facie Tea Company,
5 5 NEWABK ATE., JERSEY CITY,

OS "Washington St.,
Bet. 1st and 3d Stt^ HOBOKEN, N.J.

l*rlnolx>nl "Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey St., New York

100 WASHINGTON STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

An Extra quality of TEA at 25c. dad 80c.

per half poand.

BREAD, CAKE, PIES, CRACKEIIX, und
Confectionery made fresh daily.

FLOUR FOR SALS.

W. F. SMULLEM,
Proprietor.

THREAD,

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

HM MM* « *
pew*** nattrnM. 1 Kaden « H M . . '

BEWABB or


